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able them to took* elntfrlcity at a 
cheaper r*t«. They In turn therefore 
coo furnish the tanner current on this 
k M  of o lend much cheeper. Again 
•  former having a certain well on bis 
place. If he ness o Urge pumping 
equipment will hare soy 14 or 16 foot 
drew down on that well. Then he 
will he pumping against the M foot 
Uft pins the 16 foof* draw down or 
ngohmt o total bead of *6 feet. If 
qiis boom termer will put In e mo ter

worm  o r  w ouA N ’^ y '
CLUB COMlNQ YEAR

No woman In Portals* -need feel 
that her opportunities for lntellootuol 
Impfoveax nt am few. The *ork for 
the Club ye»r of 1914-16, os outlined 
by the committees and officers, will 
rumlahatedisB equal in mine to that 
offered In college courses.

The Music Deportment has taken 
for o study tbs Art juid Fclk Must, 
of Oermoay, Italy. Russia and Prance 
They hare arranged for musical pro
grams by oomponle* of recognised 
ability. These with musks furnished 
by tbs talent of the deportment d*

The Roosevelt County Fair which 
will he held iu Portales, October tbs 
■ret aed »uomd |* going to be the 
biggest ruid besb ever held In Roose
velt County. There is plenty of ijjoh- 
ey available and a good list of prites 
baa boon prepared coterlng a great 
variety of products.

R-oeevett county has been favored 
this year with an abundnut rainfall 
and considering the entire county 
dry lend farmers have crop* which 
have never before been equaled In 
the Valley they have had their uaa.il 
auocea* mad Irrigated products will be 
exhibited that can not be excelled hy 
those grown anywhere in the Halted

| j  b  Prlddy, manager and e partner 
In the Warren-Fooehe# Co., has on 
fills place seat of town one of the fin- 
E*t bunches of bogs In the Porta U s 
rValfey He believes that the future 
Lucre** of this Valley lies in the rale 
Ing of begs, dairying and the finishing 
[of cattle in connection with the other 
{form products. .
f  The hogs on the Priddy piece ere 
mostly of the Poland China breed; 
the cross breeds ere being rattened 
to ship to market title tall. There 
are more than MO or all alias, which 
are in excellent shape sad their prin- 
Iclpel feed to alfalfa. About one ban 
[fired heed will be marketed this fall.

The alfalfa pasture consists of 16 
[acre* which Is fitvtfisd Into four lots 
ITbere has hath' hogs oa this piece 
more »*>»■ a year and In that time 
there has not been s single sick one 
[which Is certainly a remarkable re©- 
prfi. This speaks well not only for

Heart of Great Cattle 
As Finishing Pr

District and Unexcelled
for Cattle and Hoc*

Uji above condition*; he will reduce 
hi* firaw-fiown by « or 19 feet and In 
stead of having e total pumping head 
egaieet which hto water of 96 test, 
he will refines that total pumping 
head ta M feet. Thk will refiuee hie 
ocst Of pumpiag from this aourtfo 
akme M  or over Ik * . The logical 
way for him tp do Is to |NN la e small 
eg el pm sat and pat in e reservoir suf
ficiently large to take oere 6f all the 
wntar Which the pumping ciiupment 
will pomp from the boors of T or I  
o’cieet at alfffit until If or 9 la the 
morning. Then If he has such aa out
fit M  will nm M« pump oontinuou»l> 
al| during the night and daring the 
night Mis pump will fill the reservoir

MANY NEW SILOS ARE FILLED NY USE OF ELECTRICITY
devotees of the town.

The literary Department will study 
Shakespeare's "King Dear ' end Tol
stoi's "Anns Karenins." Btfiee class 
Inal literature bring* us face to face 
with the experiensos of humanity, 
no study could be more helpful In 
rooking us feat the kinship of all man 
ktnd Th# study of the novel, "Anon 
Karenina," will be taken up under an 
outline fumi»ii«<i by Dean Carroon 
of the Normal at Das Vegas.
" ’’rise Civic Department has outlined 
a series e< pvtgrema, ope for each 
month. Every cillaea who deelree a 
batter aad more beautiful Portaks 
Mould become Interested la this de
partment aad aid In the exclleent 
work It la doing for cirl* righteous 
ness. This department Is under the 
management of Mr*. Lindsey, who la

Local Company Has Made Carefal Stady And Is Offeriag 
• Special Inducements to Home Builder*

Orest progress has been made In 
the stock business in this county dur
ing the lust year. There has , not 
only bean s gnat Increase in num
bers but there te more blooded stock. 
The cpnge I* lit tine shape and the 
stock te be exhibited will be In ex- 
cetlen condition

It le hoped In the near future that 
the Fair Assoclettote will take some 
step* to procure e permanent alts for 
fee Fair. Available site* are be
coming loss plentiful ang more ex 
pensive.

There will be no entrance fee ex 
cept on price winning exhibit* end 
then lk *  will be taken. All exhibit, 
except Hve stock must be entered end 
on the ground not later then five p 
m. Wednesday, and left on th< 
ground until Saturday morning. Uv< 
stock mast be entered end on th, 
ggpund not later than 19 e. m. Fri
#nr. >

All prise winning agrteultural an< 
horticultural products ere to bet-in, 
the property of the As*odatk»lB, 
When there Is no competition on *r  
entry the prise will be one half of th< 
published amount. For further Infer 
mutton address J A Fairly. Seer* 
tary Ports tea « r  the Chairman of fer 
following committee* which hav, 
been appointed

Agriculture. Dee Carter. B. P 
Greathouse and I . H. Cave; Hortl 
culture, John Mosgan. OIMa DevU M r  
W P Pitts; l.lve Btcck. F. (*. O*llo 
way. F. B. WUaoe and John Miller 
Arts. Msedamea Jss. A. Hall. W . K

The State of New Megleo is aboui 
io pnt «n a wide advertising cafe
palgn. New Mexico end particular!.' 
itooeeralt County need new oltlsea* 
aed the problems Involved In aiakiru
It possible .for these oitlxes* to mahp 
e living, are serious. What have we 
to offur a man who come* In here L 
eeUU.hb a hornet Are we taviUdft 
these mea into aa experiment os tan 
s proven preposition?

A local Company, the Portalee l ‘M> 
ttle* company, which owns etna* 
•even thousand acres of devatoppu 
tend after making e very darefki 
study of this situation for the past 
four years, during which time they 
.iave operated their properties in the 
r-or tale* Valley and Airtag whteb 
Mine they have also stndlad the con 
ditloa* ox a laige u umber e l.  ethei 
district* la the tailed Statue, eeeem 
vhst the Portalee Valley preheat* 
some exceptional oppoTtunittoe /0> 
the economic production of crops aac 
feeref.r* s better opportualty for tth 
termer to make a living than a*> 
other district at the present time un 
dor development. Their reasons for 
arriving at tbl* conclusion are la id  
eating. A* evidence of their flMh h 
.he situation they are offeriag term* 
dvAeloped eritb pumping plenU at 
.bent on such term* that a farmm

to bring aucoees oat of Ms form. Tb« 
highest credit la th* world must be 
given to the ao nailed dry former oi 
Kooeevelt County wso la raooeeefui 
t heir sucre** t* baaed drat, upon us 
ttriag energy oa their, part, aad mm- 
opd, upon tab see ef their brehm aae 
Third, upoa the sdeptsttoe of theb 
farms to the obtaining pf feed, stock 
islstng and the production of meat 
Not every man can have for blmsilt 
a section or two of lead, which seeas* 
to be e requisite in the production oi 
meat sod fcod stuff! aad the carrying 
to a successful issue of dry faming

|ths management but for the Portalee 
Valley and the natural conditions

1 Mr. Prlddy Is well pleased with the 
.success he k  having raising hogs sad 
[prospects to bars mors than 99 seres 
In alfalfa for s bog pasture next 
year. He has bought sad shipped 
grain but believe* there Is move to 
be made feeding this grain end ■hip
ping oattM ead hogs Instead H. P. 
Beard, * man of previous experience 
In th* business, he* charge aad an 
lngsrent In th* bog* on th* Priddy 
farm.

The Indication* ere that a large 
percentage of th# grain raised in 
Roosevelt will he fed to cattle and 
hods preparing them for market this 
fsll and winter.

CATTLff COMPANY KNTKRTAINS

Friday afternoon the Williamson 
sod Oldham OsMle company entertain
ed name fifty of their friends at a ber- 
beque neld at the darter place, three 
mtks weal of town. There wea plenty 
Ip eat sod the meet was delicious To 
Bay that the guests enjoyed themselves 
Is putting II mildly, 
r f o e *  Included many of th* business 
assn of Porta las, among whom are maoy

the author » f  a booklet on pari I amen 
tary usages She will give parilemen 
fori dribs at the mretting* oa the 
first Wednesday of *o*h month

Tbs eoonomlc and social coodltfoas 
of the twentieth century have thrust 
such rssponsibllltleh upon the home 
maker that preparation along srlea- 
tlfie Unas Is altncst necessary for the 
housewff*. Those heretofore denied 
up port unity for such study will have 
It this peer ih the demeetlc Balance 
department The work will b# *  
stady hy oorreapoodenre In th* Amer
icas School of Home Be eorolos. un
der th* leadership of Mr*. Dong t

Th* ether departments, tho they

wr to the Fewer Oomppany 
•y several ewaere of walk 
W f o k M  IW  selling ol w it  
ietr nHghoor* Tina It I* e»- 
I that aaxt year many farm 
> san not afford under th* pree 
dittoes to put themsetves In 
and pumping equipment wit 
■g water from their neighbor, 
re sock aa tastalkttoa aimed) 
farmer having, aa installationdance they can pat forth that ft* 

For talc. Valley k  a self-* e*t slate* 
proposition

Meay District* la th* West are kep, 
ip for the first several years of tbeli 
exls tones .solely and entirely by tin 
.uflux of new money end where * 
District 1* kept up solely on the Influx 
f new money It sooner or later reach 

a* a condition of stand-etill aad then 
.-etrogredes. Th* only proper meee 
ere ol the success of any district an* 
.he measure upon which the sucre** 
of Roosevelt County depends, tea wel. 
as the suire** oa which the State ot 
New Mexico depends) k  upoa th» 
uarketiag of the products of th* sol 
in the shape of miners! • and fsm  
product* and form animals.

With 60* of the civilised popula
tion of the world today m i f f t l  fo 
destroying all crops, soanufocturi** 
and all products as wall as them; 
nelves. It become* necessary for tht 
other 69% to food them sad that 
means a great Increase In vnlue tc 
any soil or district that can product 
food stuff* Meats, vegetables, grain, 
are all needed to sustain human life 
Mi* United States of America must 
feed Europe In e large measure A! 
additional ooslrt bating feature to 
ward the enhancing veins of fooe 
staff* k  the foci that 97% of th* pop 
ulatton of the Halted States today It 
engaged In the trie end mannfoctures 
Only about 99% of the population ol 
tbe United States k  producing foot 
■tuffs. There U therefor* befon 
ihat 99% the greatest opportunity 
that ha* ever recurred tn the hist on 
of America or In the history of Hu 
World. Think of h. oandbtrd of th, 
;K>pnletion of th* United States b 
manufacturing food staff* which mu* 
be used by the other 97% of the Uelt 
■ d State* p pal* lion sad hugely by 
tbe entire population of Europe. !• 
is an opportunity for a business vsa 
lure in th* way of producing crop, 
that ha* never occurred la history It 
the past. It is therefor* aa oppor 
iun* time new to produce the result!

law well cao**(> words, ihaaksd fee
L e «  for their hfoflffiW y. It was s 
congenial crowd and eta occasion that 
will long be remembered.

Tbe number of oattk has I sc rested 
<11 per ceak In Roosevelt county io th* 
peal year and ha* largely been due to 
tbe effort* of tbfs company. They 
have had considerable experience in 
tbe stork buslne** sod any that lb* 
future of this great country of our* de- 
Itends largely on tho interest and si
lent Inn glren to more sod lietter llre- 
stndk. _______  ■.

A.J. Loomis, of Sant* Fe. of ih* V. 
8 . Internal revenue ssrvloe, was in 
Portal#* Wednesday, to m *  those who 
<»me under the new Federal Income 
tag lew. j. •

Cecil Hones, exchange manager, for 
th* M. R. T. A T . Co k  cow working 
at Clovis. He baa been succeeded bare 
hy Deacon Jones.

A. A. Beaman end wtk, or Kltda. 
were in Portals* Wednesday

Jim Johnson, of Roswell, was In Por
tals* the first of tbe week on official 
bust ness.

G. C. Dean made aa official trip to 
Kltda tbe first of tho weak.

Follow tbe crowd to fee Cosy, Wed
nesday evening end see Lraslll* Lore.

C. w . Terry sod wife, returned 
Tuesday In feeir car from e trip to 
northeast Texes.

Frank Shew returned Wednesday 
from Oklahoma.

Miss Kuby Smith, of Clovl*, Is Vis
iting her frkod Mlae Anny# Bell Roott 
this week.

MIms Vera Humphrey left Saturday 
to resume her studies at Baylor Uni
versity.

Mr* Bert Neal and her friend Mrs. 
W. L  Smith of Clovis visited Mr*. 
Neel's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R 
Setgner last week.

John H. Gee of Cerkhed Is visiting 
at the borne of his daughter. Mrs.

derfiow water Fully 99% of th* 
total rala foil la the State disappear, 
out of fee State as nadergronn* 
wafer aad leas than 19% aa surtoe, 
river* cr streams. Thk makes pemp 
lag ol water frees underflow mors 
Import am to the dgretopmeat by irrl 
gallon aad more Import sat io fes 
State than all of fes gravity propoet 
Boa* which can be developed 

Aa analysis of fee various largx 
gravity propositions. particular}) 
those under Government develop

State Engineer Jes A French ha 
returned to Santa F# from his trip 
to eastern New Mexico sod tbe Ne* 
Mexican quotes him a* toll w* wltl 
reference to his Inspection in Roone 
velt County:

"At Clovl* 1 we* met by Fred Jam*, 
who courteously attempted to take 
me In his Ford to Portalee. After 
pushing the cor tor three rollre 
through th* sand*, we derided to walk 
the remaining tour mile*. This ws, 
very good exercise At Portalee w» 
found th# people filled wife enthus 
(asm over the project of a road frofn 
Clovl* to Portak* and to Roswell 
There was a mass meeting and wv 
had a great time dlscuselag road mat 
ter*. Sever auto* acoompanled u* V~ 
fold*.'’

acre* under cultivation aad will 
ammo fee Partake Valley to mak, 
foi>M stride* la 11# development. W« 
reel feat svsrr citizen In tho Portal** 
Valley should sdvertk* thk Valley

All children between the age* of 
•ovea and fourteen years inclusive, 
physically state aad residing within 
three Mlim of the school boos*, must 
attend to *ch'o! during fee entire 
term. A penalty of 996-99 may be 
imposed upoo e parent or guard!** 
who violates this statue. See 1999 
School la v t . Sect loo 1666 and Sub 
Sec. t  ead Sec. t. Chop. 91. Session 
Laws. 1999.

W  K. IJNDSBT,
J. B. PRIDDY,
J. A. FAIRLY.
Board of Director* 

MRS S. F. CUDUBRSON.
^flouhty Superintendent

bo perchesee on low prices sad tha* 
w* should eas as a catch word that 
the Pert ale* Valley I* where you get 
a "SELF PAVING FARM." Self 
payfefl farms do not exist la many 
communities Self paring forme css

SUDAN RAISED HERE. ,

Judge R. T  Johnson and Garknd 
Mberod. of l.abbrck. Texas, who are 
visiting their old friend *  P. W ill 
lam*, of I net. made a trip with bln 
to onr city last Saturday Th* Jndgr 
has a form near Lubbock that ha, 
yielded two crojs of Sadsn gross felt 
year which he I* raising for fee reed 
and some of whlsh grew elevea feet 
fell. *

He think* fels tl be aa good e conn 
tyy for, that gnu>« a* the Lubbock 
country.

1-nat Sunday was * very delightful 
day at the Baptist Church Thera 
seemed to be a spirit of progree* le 
everything feat was done Thk le 
le the P rtaleu Mkiar Th# staging 
was splendid, all pralsa to oar choir. 
Next Sunday Sunday School begin* 
9:46 fogfoad of 19 O'clock, lot every 
oae make aa effort to be ea time

•m4 TNnft In Stort For Looni 
Potpto Who Attend—Lyooum 
Movomont Throughout

eighty feet. A farmer la the Portak, 
Valloy pump* hie water a total bear 
Including draw-down of 16 feet 
Therefore wife fee *eme typo of 
pumping apparatus s* k  used at 
thee* great heads to* which former, 
am now saoesaeful the Portak* Val 
ky former k  g leg to have hot erne 
keif fee cost *f wafer. He k  gotaf 
to have very mack teas cost of ep 
paratu* to pomp fee wafer.

The former of the Portak* Valley 
has soother benefit which fee lecal 
former* end th* local oomanalty Is 
lust beginning to realfoe aad that k  
fee benefit of *  large Central Station 
distributing system. By Utk mesa, 
any former he* brought to hi* door 
electricity tor any •ervic# feet he 
wants ft k  clean ead H fo Cheap 
Th* Power Company has taken tut

Involved la making a successful fonr 
sad has made a most careful stady 
not only of coadMoas ta fen Port*lev 
Valley bat of condition* In other 
District* using electricity end using 
Individual engine pumping plant* If 
ha* been demonstrated to fee Prr 
take Valley feat the Central Station 
can furnish power to th* formerr

Several off the professional men and 
business firms bav* added to the ap 
pea ranee of their place* of business 
by' hnring n**r sign* painted thk 
week. Among those not mentioned 
elsewhere ere: The First Notions' 
Bank, Egbedt Wtod. Judge Jet. A 
Hall aad Judge Sam J. Nixon.

bar of the »ch ol and a special song 
by fee children Subject for the It 
o'clock hour will be "The Omen of
Giving ' Subject for the evening ser
vice: "Watching wtto Jeeu*.". There 
will h* some spedal music by the 
choir

A  E. MORRISON RETURNS.

J. K Morrison reforneS Sunday 
from a bnelnes* trip to Dkhen* and 
Stonewall c^tmtles. Texas He says 
that condition* are not fee best In 
that part and that b* expect# several 
fsmllle* <ut thk fsll to took over this 
country with the view of tocattag 
ranches. ,

M. Goodwin of Denton. Texas, who 
has been visiting his sea A. J. Oofed- 
wis ead kts niece Mrs. lode Humph
rey left for* borne Saturday. W. F. Holloman If Artseto. a 

Jersey hog rafoer W ta Portak 
week boost!tug fee State Live 
ead Product* Kxposition whip 
be held at Roswell, tho week 
ntafl October 19. .He tklaks « 
the Ports'#* Valley, l*s stock as 
duct* end say* that he has seen 
of th* heel stuff grown here tl 
be* ever wen grown anywhere

JOYCE FRUIT IMPROVEMENT

f the regular paper end will 
Jl the special feature* and 
M various premium* to be 
for fee Fair Association at 
rrett County Fair



rather; u i  quietly Bnwe w ««M  «•*> 
bar what tha uU atU  
«tth  u  oocaadoaal y n a H i l  red wolf, 
m ay were not disturbed by aay of the 
cat family Bat there waa ona la- 
terra! of suspense. Broca spied la tba 
dlataaca a small bard of wild elephant 
go did Rajah. who raised hie trunk 
and trumpeted into tba night Tba 
mahout, folly awake to tha danger, 
beat tba old rascal mightily with ble 
goad. Tat that would bars failed to 
hold Rajah. Broca arerted tha dan 
gar by shooting bis rorolrora Into the 
air. Tha wild animals stampeded and 
Rajah, disgruntled, waa brought to tha 
compass

' Strangs thing about n gunshot, 
said Bruca. "They may nerar hare 
heard ona before: but Instinct tells 
thsm quickly of tha menace Tears 
ago at home, when I used to llsh for 
bass, during the cloee season I’d see 
thousands of duck and geeae and dear.

................................... .....

can reach my elephants, ail right: 
well be la Delhi within sarao days. 
Tho rest of tha going will be as simple 
aa tailing off a log.'’

That Taakae phrase did more to re
habilitate her than nil his sasoruaoas 

From time to time Bruce stole s 
glance through tha curtained window 
Stragglers ware hastening along clone 
to tha walla, and there wara soldiers 
who had forgotten to bring their gone 
from tha elaphant arena. Once be 
heard the clatter of hoofs. A horse 
man run alongside the gharri, slowed 
up, peered down, and shrugged Kath- 
lyn shrank toward Bruce The rider 
proceeded on his way. Ahmed recog-

' Haring coortnced Umbel la and tha 
council that she would not merry her 
persecutor, the council announced to 
tho populace that on the next fete day 
the queen would confront the Ilona In 
the elephant arena What could one 
man do against such odds? I.loos 
brought from lbs far Nubian deserts, 
tierce, untamable

That night there wss s conference 
between Bruce. Ahmed sod Ramabal

"They here taken my guns away, 
and Ood knows I can't do the Impos
sible Where the dertl were yoar 
camels. Ahm edr

"Umbel la has hla spies. Ramabal." 
■aid Ahmed, smiling, as ha got Into 
hla bhlati rugs, which Ramubal bad 
m rr t  ndered willingly enough " Ka
ma bel. then conspirator, what about 
ths powder mines you and your friends 
bid whan tha late king signified that 
he waa Inclined toward British pro
tectorate * Eh? What about tba re
public thou hsdat dreams of? Poor 
Tool' it la la our blood to be ruled by 
kings, oppressed wa should not know 
'what to do with absolute freedom 
There ' Pear not. Why should 1 be
tray thee * The mines The arena la

KB last 
lelteo, d

blnstloi 
etnbro 

I lace

neighboring principality, ru led 'by •  
Kumar, who was In turn ruled by the 
British raj Kathiyn could not shut 
out the leer on hla fare.

By mldafternooo the gharri reached 
Bruces camp. Ramabal and Pundi
ts greeted Kathiyn with delight. AU 
their troubles were over They had 
hot to mount the elephants and ride 
away

“ Ahmad." urged Kathiyn. “leers the 
gharri and come with ua"

“No. memaahlb,"— Ahmed gased at

Trapped I

Yet e single gunshot when the season 
opened and you never could get within 
a mile of them “

"That Is true I hare fished and 
banted with father “

"8urely! I keep forgetting that It's 
ten to one you know more about game
than I do."

Silence fell upon them again On. on. 
without pausing Bruce waa getting 
sleepy himself, so he began munching 
biscuits lighter and lighter grew the 
east, the moon dimmed, and by and by 
everything grew gray and tha chill In 
the air seemed sharpest yet

They were both awake.
Runup they stopped by a stream. 

Bruce dismounted without having the 
elephant kneel and went to tha water 
to dll his canteen. The hunter In him 
became Interested In the tracks along 
the banka A tiger, a leopard, some 
apes, and a herd of antelope had been 
down to drink during the night Even 
ns he looked a huge grky ape came 
bounding out. bead on toward Rajah, 
who despised these foolish beasts Per
haps the old elephant missed All; per
haps he was still somewhat upset by 
hta failure to Join hla wild brothers 
the nlglit before, at any rate, without

,  bordei 
omlttlnj

railway. All. pack! Oo to the bun
galow and remain there. Too will be 
questioned Tell the troth. There la 
not an elephant In the royal etables 
that can beat Rajah All aboard' No 
stops!" smiling as he helped Kathiyn 
into the howdah "W e a hall he forced 
to ride all n igh t'

The elephants started forward, that 
ridden by Bruce and Kathiyn In the 
lead. Ramabal and Pundita following 
a few yards In the rear.

"Mr Bruce. I am sure Ahmed has 
some Information regarding father I 
don't know what Who knows? They 
may have lied to me He may be 
a live a live!"

“ I'll return and And out once tvs  
got you safe I don't blame you for 
thinking all this a nightmare God 
knows It'a nightmarish Do you know. 
I've been thinking It over. It appear*

Slips— What's 
college??

Hiram Phan 
Silas -Soaao

“But there will be many of ray 
friends there" said the bewildered 
Ramabal Who waa this atrange men 
■who seemed to know everything*
I “Pot the mines In the ceater of the 
arena What we went la merely ter 
gov sad confusion. Pou f Bang' 
.There a your miracle And a little one

here?" with a smile as evil as his 
master's

"But how came aha hers?"
Tha horseman briefly recounted the 

events as he had seen them In the cap
ital of Alisha

"Who are you. maiden?" the kumor 
asked In English, for, like all potew- 
tatss. little or great. In India, ha 
spoke English. It presented the de
lectable pastime of conspiring In two 
languages: for from Bombay to Cal
cutta. from Peshawar to Madras, India 
seethes, conspires, and takes an occa
sional pot shot at some poor devil of 
a commissioner whose only deetre la to 
have them combine religion and sani
tation.

"I am an American Please take me 
to the English eommtsaloner." Borne

oase*“  naked tha 
president whose
» n

"Yea," moaed 
may say that W
Implicitly."

A I-ooievfDe at 
during ths saaoh 
a Sunday school

to the roil soil o f tho i 
war* verbally |>r< i  by 
•taie chairman. Whoa 
called a Mg bum  stag pod 
and In staatortMh torn

rtprttent |)m  lmp<
Texaa. Tho trot white 
la Texas t i otiU liv ing- 
a population at error tl 
Whereupon 0 00*00 f t «  
cried out In Morton too as 
woman to Idaho—we not

Coffee A 1 Is Vl

true, the way hm4 
Insomnia, and m m  
troubles vanish wl 
missed sad Pootnai 
Ur table beverage.

Tho reason M 4 
tains *  poloononi 
which ennsoo tha t  
contains only tho 
choice hard wheat

M IG H T  
I *  mar 
sheerest

ider the royal pavilion. And Umhat 
aad the council sleep la Shaitan's 

me Welcome, my lambs!" And 
hmed laughed notaeleealy.
"By the Lord I" gasped Bruca "But 
*  fusee? No, no. Ahmed: It cannot 
» dona" ,
"In the house of my friend Lai Singh 
iere la a collar full of atrange magic 
magic with copper wires that aplt 
we Area Eh. sahib? Yon and I 
sow; we hare traveled."
"Batteries, here. In this wilderness ? " 
"Bren so. To you. Ramabal. the

A PhQa man gi 
wrote as follows:

"Until Id. monU 
regularly every d*

“I've gone through a good deal." she 
•eld. Without more ado she pr im  id 
the mnxsle of the revolver Into the 
keyhole aad Arad. She heard a shot 
behind her. another and another: bat 
she kept on firing Into and about the 
keyhole till the revolver was empty.

A Arm hand drew her aaida 
The llo o r
“Gone to sleep. Lot me have e whack

at that door.”
"Where'. Ram abalr 
"Went back over the wall Probably 

to warn Ahmad: maybe gone directly 
off toward camp. Anyhow, he baa faith 
In me "

"And. 0 ! so have L oo have I I "  
Bruce bore hla weight savagely 

against the door  owes, twice, thrice; 
and pitched forward oo hla knees, out 
side He was np Instantly He caught 
Kathiyn by the hand aad harried bar 
along: and all aha oonld think of was 
Winnie romping toward tho canopied 
atndlo. her father half asleep on the 
veranda, end tha leopard eat sprawled 
oo tha divan.

warning! If Kathiyn could only keep 
him clear of the trees, for tha old 
rogue would do his best to acrape off 
the irksome howdah.

Kathiyn hoard the ahouts from be
hind. but she could not understand 
whether theee were warnings or aA 
rice. Could they overtake her before 
she wee flung off? Bhe tried to re
call the “ elephant talk" Ahmed had 
taught her In the old day* at the farm, 
hot Just now she was too dased. At 
the end of an boor all aonada rrom the 
rear ceased; ne more pistol shots to 
encourage her with the knowledge that 
friends were near Rajah mast have 
outstripped them two or three miles

At length she came late a email

ipowdar; to me, the a pitting wires, to 
yon, Bruce Sahib, patience. Umbel la 
ghaO yet wear raw the soles of hla 
IfOat la the treadmill."

s e a t s * * *
I Oa tha sight before the ordeal mao 
moved cautkma'y about the elephant 
omtiti. It wee only after much per- 
lanaatoa and argument could Broca 
M U  tho mew At the testing of Lai 
Magh's wtrua aad batteries they had 
started to fly. Thle waa dertl'a fire.

A t tha end of tho arena, to a box 
Which Bruce was to adcopy, by order 
at the Council (whorethey pgopoood to

from the god of sleep only hla sot 
napo. Often tha cold would awaken 
her, and she would find Bruce had 
been bracing her by extending hla arm 
across tho howdah aad gripping tha 
rail — .



WOULD MAKE A  POLITICIAN

gorously good —  and keenly 

delicious. Thirst-quenching

and refreshing.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
HI last ward Is thin n n m ir  toi
lette*. designed for tha hot day* of

bination of trunsparunt materials 
embroidered a at or heavy liaaa 

i lac*. Every detail of this eaa-
•  may b* carefully coaeldarad. 
■ tba transparent wt<W-bf1 mm«d
of ablrrad malice, through tba 

K>nUt nock niece of cmbroldertd 
tba wide vslvot glrdla, tba vary 

tanlo aad tba close-hanging uader- 
U bordered with ombroidarad eat. 
omitting tba pumps of dull kid 

l their abowy bucklaa. Tbaaa faa-
•  embody tha iaat arolutkm of tba

Laaay expect tor tba coming fall, 
n o  coetuaM abowa a flna ay* for 
bction rather than a deal re ta be 
Ifaal. Thor* are aaearal new 
*bee la tba minor detail*, aueb aa 
I M w form of aide comb la lb* 
lr. tba vary broad girdle of velvet 
bon. and Ifa adjustments about tba 
*  la tba oriental fashion Tba long 
area of roll# Indicate tba liking for 
g  alearaa In thin fabrics which arc 
be aeon repeatedly In gowns of 

trier materials.
rhla gown la atade of abaar, flna 
Ha embroidered la dlska an tba 
rar half of tha sleeree nod about tba 
Horn of the tunic. The bodice, 
ilch la bloused only n little, ta of

Backache Is a W arning

D O A N 'S
t|IO H T  DRESSES daalguad for auaa- 
IS  mar are made of tba Ugh teat aad 
sheerest of batiste or ndlaaook or 
ero**-barred muslin*, Uasa aad eottoa 
lawns, aad also of wash atlka aad 
crap* da chine Tba latter aad liaaa 
lawns aaaaa to be la highest faror at

What la Cantoris•pondlag pattara. Ribbon run tbr 
tba baa ding adjust* this pretty 
pl re pattaru to tba figure.

• . ■■.

A rm l
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tbd roUa also The ondrrpetUooat of 
fin* mouasaltoa or organdie Is flntabod 
at tba bottom with a wide border ef 
embroidered not. This seme not 
makee the neckpiece, which consist* 
of flehu and flaring collar ta one. 
A M  pattern la a lac* of bftd daatga 
may ba substituted for the embroid
ered not with equally good affect. 
Handmade laces af linen braid are 
especially appropriate If tha eastern* 
la Intended tor summer wear only. 
This gow*. made up aa pictured bar*, 
might anally ba earvloaabl* at other 
■aamoua of the year, aa roll* and em
broidered net era fabrics a aad all tba 
yiar round

It Is worth noticing that tbs tunl* 
la quite full, but tbe fullness Is not 
Increased by the addition of a ruffle at 
tbs bottom. This rail a la of exactly 
tha 'asm* width as tha body of tba 
tunic above .it. It Is finished with a 
narrow ^felting of fine lace at the 
bottom aad a el tidier platting Jotee lb 
to the tunic ektrt.

Tba paraaoL of embroidered taffeta, 
la edged with a nflfld o f1 chiffon and 
completes an egqalaita and refined In
terpretation of this eaaamer*s mod**-

There la no trace ef say of tbo 
freakish element* la tha buachlng aad 
draping ef materials a boat tbe figure. 
All the Hue* era uninterrupted aad 
therefore graceful.

Lingerie Favored for Summer Wear
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•teed of a be 
•nwur spray 
aad lb tha fn 

Mads with
P«»tty

A lfy u U D m i-

A  (Damans D riflJt-

tfv e rfb o Jj's V e u il

flood Rating.
"Metchalkoff. tha Metchalkoff of 

sour milk feme, la aoon to celebrate la 
‘Parts,'* said a Paris correspondent < 
furlough la Now York, “hi* Sevan tie 
birthday

-  Since hi* sixtlath birthday, whoa be 
began bis eoar-mtlk regime, Motohnl- 
koff he* not aged. Oa the contrary, be 
baa become rejevooatod.

"To the committee that baa la 
charge tbe splendid honor* of I 
birthday celebration Metchalkoff gave 
some advice oa the benefits of frugal 
eating tbe benefits of taking no alow 
bol. vary little meat aad aa abuadaa 
of well cooked grow vegetables. Aad 
be ended bis lecture with this crystal 
of wisdom:

1 flood sating makes mors pea 
aalaU thus bad luck.’ "

WINCHESTER
M R e |> e a t e r M S m o k e l e s s  S h e l l s .
I f  t o o  w an t S|
W in chaster Factory Lo  
a ore Hr suit you. They ait loaded with tbo standard 
brands of powder and shot, good wadding and with that 
asm# caro and precision which her* mada tha W in 
chester •• LeaderM the moat popular and satisfactory

i market. Soma shooter* Insist 
aro batter ♦*>«" other 

highest grads shells. A  trial w ill tall tha tala. 
Don’t forget the nemo; Winchester •• Repeater.”

THE YELLOW SHELL WITH THE CORRUGATED HEAD.

cnenter -  ic a u e r  mo incut j
high-grade shell upon the mark< 
that Winchester M Repeaters1 
makers’ highest grads shells, t

Teacher's Beast.
A teacher*' meeting waa la progreaa

aad It waa decided that tbe more diffi
cult aubjecta abould com* la the morn 
lag. aad those that required less appU 
cation later la the day. History waa 
last on tha Hat. aad Mis* Wheeler, 
tba young teacher, protested.

"But It certainly ta sealer than act 
once or atathematios." tba priaotpal In
sisted.

"Aa I teach It." replied tba yoaag
3 char, “so subject could be more 

leult end confusing"—Llpplocott’s 
Magaxln*. t

. George Bernard Shaw la on* of the 
few vegetarians who have remained 
true to tbo faith, aad la a recent latter 
to a woman, reproaching bar tor bar 
fight against tha aigrette whan sb* 
■till at* meat, Mr. Shaw add:

"The lack of logic prevails every 
•bar*! W * call tba tiger a ferocious 
aad ravaging baaat. bat what would 
you ladles be called If, for saample. 
tbo lamb chop had a voic*r

Invitation and A newer.
Mr. r. C. Phillip* la hts book. "My 

Varied Ufa." tolls how tba lata Hr 
George Honey man, aa lafaaMua
writer, seat down from'tba beach to
a friend of bis. a leading Q. C , a 
little not*. Not able to sank# ba  
nor tall of U. tha barrister scribbled

upon a half cheat of notopapar. aad 
paaaad It up to the judge Sir Oaon 
looked annoyed, aad wbaa tba cos 
rasa, sold la kla friend: "What do 
r >•  mass by thlsT I asked yoa to 
com* aad dtoa with m* tonight 
"Tea," said tba hanietor, "aad I re  
piled that I should ba axtromaty glad 
to do so."

For Burns aad Sealda. 
la case of bars* aad sealda apply 

Hanford's Balaam af Myrrh aad gat 
relief Apply It to cool tbo skin aad 
take tbo fire out. Hue* a bottle al
ways oa head to oao la ease of serf 
deal*. Adv.

Men without anamlas bar* but tow

Never refuse to marry a girl ba  
aaea bar father la risk. It Is falsa

A yoaag man who Met mouth i 
celv*d his diploma has base looking 
arenad aueaaastvaly far a  poolttc 
•raploymaat aad a job. Entering aa 
ofltoe the other day ba asked to a

P f m p p i
................

............... ................

KES 
“GRIT" 
TO WIN

This really tosses 
kasplsg to* system 
fall af v ia  aad vigor, 
tol Meed par* aad the 
gassral health goad, 
•U of which must cum* 
from perfectly digested 
food, and liver sad 
bowel regelarity. 
This la as especially 
good reason why yoa 
sbooldiry

lOSTETTEI’S
SlNMik lltUn

No Monaco In Sanatorium.
Dr. Edward U  Trudeau, who built 

tba first tuberculosis 
the Vsited State* ta lfififi. Bay*

"Wbaa I bought tba first h 
which tba Adirondack Cot tag* eaaato- 
rtum Is built, I paid t i l  aa acre for It, 
but the price waa thoa thought ab
surdly high. My Iaat purchase of fir* 

raa coat am 15,000 To my knowt- 
odga. there ba* never bean an employ* 
who came to the sanatoria m la sound 
health who devulopod tabarculoal* 
while there; and a sanatorium cun so 

jr* andangor the health of the neigh
borhood la which It M built even If 
tbe reeidouce* are ut It* vary gates, 
than U could if ft wee* placed oa top 
of a high laoaataia mile* away from
ktMUilOA."

_____ -- #
Well Meant

Op oa* occasion whan tha king aad 
m m  of <3root Britain vtailed togeth

er vary elaborate preparation* ware 
ad* far their recaption.
Tha city was lavish ty decorated aad 

ana enterprising tradesman. da*!rtag 
to display hi* loyalty, baa tbo word*. 
"Heaven blaoa thorn both!" ontliaad la 
paper flowers across tba front ef kla 
shop. Unfort* nataly ba forgot to re  

era * large baateaa* alga that urea 
Just shave.

Tha result road:
"Ham aad beef sandwich**." 
"Maavaa btaaa them both!"

*T don’t know, ma’am It might ba 
that' I won’t ba with yea mack longer, 
aa’ thee mabba I will. 1 ain’t aara
yet"

Knowing that a yoaag man had 
eallod a good many times to aa* l »  
raids, bar mistress said: *

"Ar* you thinking af gottlag map*
■fad OeaeMbt”  li * Cl, DC Iff I uR I

Without the toast show of *mbar- 
raasmoat or enthusiasm Sarolda said: 

"Walk yea. to toll tba truth. I am. 
Thao again I deal know If I will. I*UB 
*<>t a good plaeo bar* with good pay. 
aad kc*s seek a fool mabba in  u sy  
oa with you "

Th* yoaag man who baa bei
think* that all tbo trouble 
world wear* petticoat*.

Ml tad

Couldn’t Corner Him. 
"Count" said tbo lady to tba tor- 

Iga nobleman at th* eharity basaar, 
won’t yen bay this ran*. It la only

"I am vary sorry " said tha Coast, 
with a courtly bow, "but aa pries ta a  
tootle too high."

Tbo lady ktaaed th* roan. "Aad 
aow. Count will yoa bay t t f  

"No, madam*." ha acid, with a aUB 
da spar bow. "Now a* rasa la yfta*

Tom raa safely place faith la Ham* 
ford * Balaam of Myrrh. Adv. •

Th* ganttomaa with the cloven hoof 
may tret with the geatleamn wke bee 
a clovaa breath.

HWJ - J

A eat wUlaettoeh at g ktog If i

■
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS
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l**» Mail Malta,
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SUBSCRIPTION §1 ,0 0 THE YEAR

Democratic Ticket

For Roosevelt County,to be voted 
»t the Election, Nov. 8, 1014

8TATF. TICKET

For Congrea*
HARVF.Y H FKKGC8SON

For Member corporation Coin:-
ADOLPH h . h i m .

For District Judge -
GRANVILLE A. RICHARDSON

For Member Slate legislature
• R. O. BRYANT

Opoeeltion to Praeant System of A* 
aaaaors

Tha general sentiment a in on f  iht- 
delegate* front the weaiem atataa at 
the nat* nal tat confereme waa op 
l*»*ed to the system of electing coun 
ty aaaeaaora declared At torn**y Gen 
•ral Prank W. Clancy on hi* return 
from Denver where ha attended the 
conference. Mr. Clancy aald that 200 
are other atataa baaldea New Mexico 
ataiaa, aran from far away atataa Ilka 
Maine, ware praeant and aonia vary 
able man tcok part In the tax dlaciia 
slons. It wan May to aaa that there 
are other atataaa bealdee New Mexico 
grappling with a lax problem The 
confaranra waa tha eighth annual 
meeting of the National Tax aaancla 
lion and of delegate* appointed by 
governor* of v art cue ataiaa it will 
meat next year at Ban Pranrlueo

VVhlla the conference *howed clear 
]y that the tax trouble* extend from 
ocean to ocean a delegate from Ohio 
declared that gratifying progrea* bad 
been made in hla alnt# where they 
have done away with the elertkn of 
county aaaeaaora becauae of the reali
sation that no great reform coutd be 
acrompllahcd In taxation a* long a* 
men were elected to office and were 
llkeljr to be under obllgatkna to vsr- 
loua people, and *ubject to certain In
fluence! that are bound to be brought 
to bear.

Delegate* from Maine, Rhode l*land. 
a few of the other elate* on the Allan 
lie roa*t seemed fairly well aattafled 
with their *y*tem e f electing assessor* 
becauae the«e aa*e*aor* are for email 
area* where the property value, dur 
Ing a period covering many rear*, ha* 
been fairly well determined.— Santa 
Fe New Mexican.

"Seeing America first” will un
doubtedly be n favorite slogan among 
travelers for the npxl few months.— 
Amarillo News.

Tb* farmer* ask* so special priv
ilege#. The bualseaa of farming only 
wants' tbs same opportunities afford
ed other lines o f Industry, g

Aviator* complain that It la dif
ficult to locate the Russians because 
their movement* are ahtelded by a 
prolific growth of whisker*.— Houston 
Chronicle.

And now we may expect the stand 
pat g. o. P pres* to attribute the low 
price of cotton to the tinkering with 
the tariff. And there will be plenty 
of fools to belter# them.—Amarillo 
Dally New*

The farm Is the nursery of clvlllxa- 
tlon and the parsonag* of all religion* 
denomination*

8 Idler* in the war are *ald to have 
heard bullet* ring, whirile and hum 
around them Nothing very dumdum 
about such bullet music

HOWTO GET STRENGTH
after any sickness is purely s matter of 
■ssrkhmont, irhrikir the attack* waa 
an ordinal? cold or seeere illness; the 
weakened force* cannot repnlse disease 
germs, and this la whv a relapse Is an 
oftra^fatnl^mwhy chronic wsnkne** often

of people 
proven the real need 

Scott's Emulsion after any 
•omnia h — nothing 
Its pane, medicinal 

* frana alcohol or c piste a, 
rich Mood, strengthen* 

ag* to avert tnbercnloaia.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU
TION.

In the District Court of RooeeveR 
County, Now Moaico.

The First National Bank of 
Hilda. N. M , Plaintiff,

v*. No. 830
A. T. Blwnney. Defendant.

Notice Is hereby given by virtue of 
a Judgment rendered In our court In 
the above entitled cause on the 22nd 
day of August. 1914, wherein the at
tachment of the plaintiff herein wa* 
sustained and wherein the plaintiff 
recovered Judgment against tha de
fendant for the iuV> of §390.42 and In- j 
tereat at I2r> from date of Judgment 
and the sum of $39.03 a* attorney * 
fee* and interest thereon at *1* per 
cent from said date, and for co*U al
ready ihereon at six per cent from 
said dais, and for cost* already taxed 
amounting to I2.i 05, and for all co*t* 
yet to accrue, mid for which judg 
mem execution wa* Uaued on the 
IOth day of September. 1914, which 
execution w i« by me levied upoo the 
following described re*I estate on the 
14th. day of September, 1914. to »H :  
The Northwest Quarter of Beetle n 24 
and the Fast One-half of Northeast 
Quarter of Becllon 23 In Township 4 
Kouth of Range 30 V *«t of New Mex
ico Meridian, Rooacvelt County. New 
Mexico, containing 240 acre* and all 
appurtenance* thereto belonging, that 

the undersigned sheriff of Rooeevelf 
County, New Mexico, will on the 12th 
day of October 1914, at the hour of 
eleien o'clock in the f renoon of sal,' 
day. at the northeast front door of 
the court bouse In Portale*. New 
Mexico. »e!l said described premise* 
to the highest bidder for cash, to «at 
Ufy said Judgment and dec ree and all 
costa accrued .

fn wltne** whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand »nd *eal at Portale*. N 
M this the tRth day cf Replemt>er 
1914

GEORGE C BERN 
39-41 Sheriff

heirs; and the sold Eleanor Dyasrt In 
the above named defendant* are his 
the widow o f aald deceased end the
executrix of hla estate.

Plaintiff seeks to have solo mort
gage declared a first and pftor Urti 
against said last named tract of land: 
to hare said mortgage forscMBsd. and 
all right, title, and Interest of snM 
defendants, and each all o f them, sold 
and the proceeds of snch sale applied 
to the payment c f plaintiff's said 
Judgment and demands; to recover 
costs herein, and general relief.

YAu and each of yon. are further 
notified that unless yon enter your 
nppearaace la aald cause oo or be
fore the 9th day of November. 1914, 
judgment by default win be rendered 
against you. and the plaintiff will ap
ply to the Court for the relief demand 
ed In the complaint.

(leorge U Reeae Is attorney for the 
plaintiff and hi* post Iffice address 
la Portale*. New Mexico

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court this the Ifah day of Sep
tember. 1914

C. P MITCHELL
( seal I - Clerk

Hr J. W  BALLOW. 
*9-41 Deputy

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF CAUSE

The Stale of New Mexico.
To Rlean <r Dy»srt John C. Dysart. 

Anna Robinson. Thomas McBride 
Dysart. heir* at law of Boyd W 
Dysart. deceased. all unknown heir* 
of the said Boyd W Dysart. deceased, 
and all unkn **n claimant* of Interest 
In the premise* hereinafter described 
and Eleanor Dysart. exec.irtlx of the 
estate of said Boyd W. Dysart. execu- 
estate of *ald Boyd W  Dysart. de< css 
•d. Oreettn* —

You * HI take notice that n suit ha* 
been filed against you. and each or 
you In the Dlatrlct Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the Btatet , f New 
Mexico, In and for Roosevelt County 
wherein A A Roger* |* plaintlc and 
you. the i>artle* above named and to 

horn thla nottlce la addressed are 
defendant*, said cause being number 
ed 1044 U|>on the Civil Dockel of said 

urt
The general objqft* of aald action 

are a* foll<.w*: The plaintiff *ue» to 
foreclose, a mortgage executed and 
delivered by Thomas II Turner and 
Ella Turner to the Portale* Irrigation 
Company on the 20th day of Decent 
her, 1909. and later duly assigned to 
the plaintiff the plaintiff claiming a 
balance due ttism said mortgage In 
the «unt of Twelve hundred sixty dol 
lar* with interest thereon at rix |>er 
cent per annum, pavahle semiannual 
ly. from the first day of December 
1911. a reasonable attorney s fee In 
the sum of ten per cent. u|>on the 
amount due up. n said mortgage, and 
all coats of suit, said mortgage eon 
'eying and being u|ion the folloxrlng 
described real estate, to-wtt The 
northeast quarter of section twenty- 
eight, and the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter « f  section then 
ty seven in Township One routh of 
Range Thirty-four East of the New 
.Mexico Meridian. In New Mexico: 
that all the above described lands ex
cept the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of said section 
twenty eight in township One Bcuth 
of Range Thirty'four East of New 
Mexico Meridian. New Mexico, for a 
valuable consideration, have been re
leased from thp operation of said 
mortgage and that said mortgage re
mains in full force M l effect a* to 
said la*I inscribed tract, aga.nst 
which »aid mortgage la sought to be 
foreclosed herein; that Boyd W. Dy- 
sat during his lifetime because the 
Iwner of the legal title to said last 
described tract of land, subject 
the plaintiff s mortgage; and that af
ter said Boyd W. Dyaart purchased 
said tract he departed this life, and

Broke Hla Parol*.
Carl LaRvche. paroled from the 

state prison November IS. 1912. and 
who broke his parole bag been locat
ed m Indianapolis and will be brought 
back.

Transitortlng beer on Sunday la 
batdly a violation of the Sunday law 
according to an opinion of H. 8. 
Clancy, assistant attorney general, 
sent to the city clerk of Clovis. Curry 
county

Wf. HAVt THE FALL 

QUARTERLY REVIEW 
/flllLlflERY FASHIONS

MILLINERY OPENING
MRS. M. A. KNIGHTS 
Sept. 25. All the new
est styles for Ladies, 
Bfa>ei and Children 
al the Loweat Prices.

WEDNESDAY’S BULLETIN
tmmmmmrnmm

An official Franck statement Issued 
at Faria at 3 o'clock thla aturnoca 
stated that the Oermaa army waa 
fighting a defensive battle along Its 
front from .Noyoo, a town on the Otoe 
rivBr. 14 miles northanW of Corn- 
pslgne, to a,poiat north o f Vardan.

This would Indicate n battle front 
of approximately l i t  mile* with the 
extreme west at a point M  miles norv 
east of Parts.

The German general s la t announc
ed today that the situation oo the 
west front waa still favorable. It 
waa added that the allies bars sol 
won a victory at M y point on the 
whole battle front and that the Ger
mans could look with confiedence to 
the outcome.

A report that the German superior 
will go to the scene of operations la 
Bast Prussia, credited to a Berlin 
correspondent, la published In Parts.

An official statemeat Issued at 
Vienna declare* that the Servian In
vader* of Hungary have been defeated 
along the whcle line

Demonstrations against Italy's at- 
tPode of neutrality were suppressed 
by the military In Rome lari night.

According to advice* received In 
Rome, probably from Austrian sour
ces, two Austrian armies In Galicia 
have effected a puncture at Rtesxow, 
32 miles north of Prxemtsy.

It I* announced at Toklo that Jap
anese scout« have occupied the rail
way station five miles from the hay 
of Kiao Chow..

-------------------

Musical Program If
m m

IIME' I
I

The Mask: Department of the Woman's Glob will hold 
its noxt regular meeting wtth Mra. Molloarl, Monday 
Sept. Slat, at 8:00 p.m. “Polk and Art l|uaic of Italy*’ 
II Is the sabject for the evening and the following pro 
gram will be rendered.

............. Paper“ Early Instrumental Music ant) Composers’‘ 
Mr a  Monroe

“Arrangsment of Quartette from Rifobotto" 
Irene  Mo l in a r i

- - - - • • »  •• mm -VERDI

“ConId I” .

“Story of II Trovatore’

W ard

. Monroe
Paper

“ Gems Prom II Trovatora” . . . .   ............... .........HOFF MAX
MiM Obinstead

“Ob ’ I Have Sighed to Reat M e"....................................VERDI
Ladibr Quartette . Dr Hocoh , Mrs . W ard

“ II Trovatora’’ ......... - .......................................ARR GANT EP
Irene  Mo l in a r i and  Hazlew o o d  Moore

• Modern Instrumental Music and Composers’ 
Mas. Garm axy

_ m
...Paper • *3

Vienna of ServianReports Defeat 
Invaders

Vienna. Sept. 16. via Loadca.—Gen
eral Hoefer deputy chief of the Aus
trian general staff, announced today 
that the Servian army which crossed 
the river Save into Hungary haa been 
defeated along its entire line and 
that Bzerem In Slavonia, and Banat 
were not clear of the enemy.

—0—
’ 1/ondon. Sept. 14.— A dispatch to 

the Expreaa from Rome state* that 
the two Austrian armies commanded 
by General Dankl and Auffenberg have 
Joined f rre# at Rxeetow. thirteen 
mile* northeast of Jaroslan and 32 
mile* due north of Przemysl In the 
course of thl* operation, the dispatch 
aay* they leal 4<> per cent of their 
number*

Berlin, via Copenhagen, 9ept.—Tbe 
German general staff announced the 
situation on the west front I* still fav
orable

It declare* that the French and 
RnglUh ha' # at no place, on the 
whole battle front, won a victory, 
and that the Germans can look with 
confidence to the outcome. *4

The public ha* been showing sign* 
of Impatience at the absence of new* 
from the front

The fart that the Siberian corps 
•a * engaged in the fighting at Dyck. 
East Pru**la. la noted with Interest 
here a* indicating that the moblllm- 
lion of thl* corps must have been ac 
oorapllahed with extra rdlnary rapid
ity to enable It to arrive In Europe 
within alx week* after the Russian 
mobilisation order waa issued

O U R  Line of Toilet Articles 
=  and Complexion Spec

ialties have beeti selected with 
great care. Pure fresh Drugs 
get quick results. X

GET THEM HERE
f •

Portales Drug Store
EG BER T  W OOD, Prop.

MR !(

President Proclaims National Day 
Of Prayer for Peace In Europe

Washington, Ssptsmher 8. •• President Wilson Today Signed 
a Proclamation Calling on the People in the United 

States To Pray For Poace In Europe

The President’s Proclamation Sets Aside Sunday, Oc
tober Fourth, As a Day of Prayer

By the President of the United State* of America 
President Wilson's proclamation waa aa follow*

Whereas, great nation* of the worlfi have taken up arms against 
one another and war raw draws million* of men Into battle whom 
tb« counsel of statesmen have not been able to save from the ter
rible. sacrifice

And vbereas. In this aa In all things. It I* our privilege and duty 
to seek counsel and succor of Aliplgbty God. humbling ourselves 
before him, confesalng our weak ne*a and our lack of any wisdom 
equal to these thing*
, ' ' A “ d ,wh* r? f*  11 *• ,he «"Pfcial with »nd longing of the people of 
the United States in prayer and council and all frlendltnesa to 
serve tbe cause of peace;

''Therefore. I. Woodrow Wilson, president of the United States of 
America, do designate Sunday, the fourth <!•> of October, next a day 
of prayer and suppllriation and do request all God fearing person* to 
repair on that day to their places of worship, there to unite their 
petitions to Almighty God that overruling the counsel of men. set
ting straight the things they can not govern or alter, taking pity on 
the nations now In the throe* of foofllet. In HI* mercy and goodness 
showing a *vay where men can see none. He vouchsafe HI* children 
healing peace again and restore pnea more that concord among men 
t* ?  wUho,,* w» hlch there c m  be neither happlnees uof true
friendship nor any wbolevome fruit of ton or thought In the world 

*? thl* «*»d that he forgive u* our sins, our Ignorance 
of His holy will, our wlllfulne** and many errors, and lead n s ln  the

or " " "  “ “ ***•
‘ Iff witness whereof I have here onto set mv 

-teal of the United Btates to be affixed

t h - ^ i  Itr lfclB e,,hth of September In
h» of our Ix>rd One Tbouaand. Xla# Hundred and Fourtteea and

SJUmtB S S S J '™ " a *“"• " "» °~
W n X IA M  JBNNtNOS Bb t a ' - ? " * ' ”  ' * OOM m W  » » * > * . >  

Secretary of state.

hand and caused the

Hun-

By the

Wadhlngton Ord.r, Formal Protest to

W Turkish Government 
aahlngton. Sept. 16— Ambassador 
Morgenihau at Constantinople xraa In

structed today to protest (o the Turk
ish government against Its abrogation 
of the capitulations. Secretary Bryan 
so announced late today.

Pari*. Kepi 16—According to of
ficial announcement mads thia after
noon the German army ta fighting a 
defensive battel along Its from from 
Noyoo to a point north cf Verdum.

Paris, via London. Bept. 18—The 
re lit Journal print* a telegram from 
Berlin vt* Copenhagen stating that 
the German Emperor will proceed to 
Cast Prussia M d assume chief com 
taand against the Ruaelans

------------- --------------- -

•*csme-
for Public, tie a.

Departmrat #4^  ' '

t a tiaiitH^aim Situ
te waft* 5 i 
Aalawd ,9c v*

- -LSffiffi' S
-----M a e  ■ * , '

» *§■’

f*“ r°04l‘ W'H M Xtweek. Arkanaa* Store.

of the puny. 
H lW l.H r.

»y ri Oci, tvtt

W S S M 1*

Jim

A g e n ts  for Ec lip s e  a n d  Daisy 
&  , m  WINDMILLS 

None better were ever made.
HUMPHREY

------- HARDWARE

Burton, tbe cattle man from 
Hilda was a Portale* visitor Tuasday.

Setle# far __
.  Nee coal taaa

M rEtrraapT &
h Or *•

»»t n a n  m wSbweer
s.M.

'•tire  far

vgRss? Nfr ,9,S?l? * —w ouc, t, L^ZJV2L,1 L I!?L ---------  ,

•Tw f e e K.&

C.C

NOTICE.

There win be a meeting e t the Dm  
ocratlr < ommluee o f R turner alt i 
0t the Court House. Saturday,
19th. at one o'cloek P. M. 
purpose of the permanent orgaehW < 
tlon of the Committee and the •!■% 
lng of a permanent ahalrmaa gal 
•ecretary of tbe casnmUtee a n d *  
such other bueineea aa may come be 
fore the committee. It t* the deUb* 
that every member of the nmmllMS 
hr prevent ae tide will probably |b 
the last meeting o f tbe committee 9e j 
fore the election In November, sad R 
!• nece«*ary that we get busy * •  
enr organ(xetloe M d do what we tm  
n c  the *ucceee o f enr Nominee* hi 
the genera) election In Novesstar. 
and I moat enrnestly urge that yet 
make an effort to be present at this 
meeting

Tour* for the sure
„  H  H .B R A I ____
Temporary Chairman Demur rail*

County Committee. Rooeerett On

' YPatch for our big ad In the Fair 
edition next week. Arkansas Store.Ju' 
N -  MONET t%  MONET 6%—Ita lC  
■ may be obtained for any purpose 6ff  ̂
hwepiable Rent Estsi* aeewrity: th  ■ 
oral privilege*; ©
**•*• A C Agency Company, 7611 
W ^ ir lc  Bldg.,'Denver. Colo..
PNrce Building. St laonte. Mo. 9A T

John Fnpua, a cattle buyer 
Hereford was registered at the 
•ler* Inn (net week.

303 Savage high power rifle at 
ly reduced price. Joyce Fruit Co

Mr*, l.ulg Stone and child wed 
Ellda Tuesday.
‘ Xew silk dresses, wool dreases. M j 
“ " Its and coals, kimonas 
idreetes now ready for yonr Is 
Hon Joyce Prult Co.

Rev Hardy R. Baegh o f Pow* 
Okla.. who has beta preaching 
Causey left for home Tmrndey.

John Tyson want to Hob well. Ms 
dey.

>2 Caliber Antoinette rifle 
J»ed for aele at a bargain, so t**

C. p. Downing o f 0V»v|* wen •
!*•*•• •Niter Suodpy

Every train brings
] °y<* Prnlt Oo.

,  Gertrude Homey Ibft 8"
for Plalnvlew, Texes, to attend 
knd College.

Our silk sale Of SM* dterousl 
furnishing gome very pretty ‘ 
^ • p  waists M d dreeeoe. Joyce
Co.

* ■  L. Hoover o f inee wko he*
Halting at Ft. 8—« * .  ' ....... .
8rst of the xreek

new dry

8 LEDQE Ageafs far Eclipse and Daisy,



NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF CA<

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY 8r SLEDGE

The,8toto or Nnv Mexico, to f .  T\
Burke, Oreetlng:
You will take notice that a sail baa 

boon filed against you in tbe District 
Court -..of/the Fifth Judicial Olatrlct 
of( tbe State, of New Mexico, In and 
for’ Roosevelt Oounty. wherein A. A. 
Rosere la Ptoipttff and the .aid l \ T  
Burse and Portalea Lumber Company 
ar« defendants. said cause being 
numbered 1041 upon the Civil Docket 
of said Court. <

The general objects of said action 
are ae follows: The plaintiff eue« to 
foreclose a mortgage executed and 
delivered by the delendaat, F.. ,T. 
Burke, tat the Portalea Irrigation 
Company on tbe 20th day of Decem
ber, 1909, and later duly assigned to 
the plaintiff, for tbe eum of Three 
Thousand Seven hundred Eighty 
Dollars, with interest at six per 
cent per annum, payable teml-annul 
ly, from tbe date of said mortgage, 
and plaintiff aleo aaks for a reason
able attorney's fees for tbe foreclos
ure of said mortgage, and all the 
caste of said action, said mortgage 
being upon the following described 
land, towlt: Tbe South half of the 
Southwest Quarter! and the South: 
west Quarter of tbe Southeast Quar
ter of Section Thirteen in Township 
One South of Range Thirty-four Beat, 
of the New Mexico Meridian. New 
Mexico; to have said premises sold 
end the proceeds of such sale ap
plied to the satisfaction of plaintiff s 
judgment and demands, and costa of 
suit; to bare 'r**alntlff*g mortgage de
clared a first and prior lien upon 
said premises, and for general relief.
' You are further notified that un- 
leae yoc enter your appearance i> 
said cause on or before the 23rd. 
day of October, 1914, Judgment by 
default will be rendered against you 
In, said cause and tbe plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for tbe relief de
mand in the complaint.

George * L. Reese U attorney for 
the plaintiff and hie postcffice ad 
drteo Is Portales, New Mexico.

In witness whereof. I have here
unto set my head and the seal of 
said Court this the 2<th day of Ang 
list. 1914. , •c. p. Mrtwrnx,
(Seal) . , tOm W .

J. W. SALLOW,
W-4t (  Deputy

vertieed. Watch for them each weak. 
It will pay you, This column will be 
the “clearing house" eepeceiaUy for 
our readers of the rural diatriota. Look 
about your place, see ehat you have 
that you want to dispose of and adrey 
tine ft in this yolumn, for sale or

y  o v  a  he srEjrr
To the smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
moat up-to date hair cut in 
the oity when yon get in one 
of the ohaifs at $ ,

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HAROY BUILDINH

trade tor the email aum of one cent a 
word. Try thle column for results 
From 4000 to fiOOO people will read

will hold 
I, Monday 
s of Italy" 
wing pro

yottr advertisement every week.

To Trade-Good • Missouri farm for 
tooeevelt oounty laod not far out. If

aeao business aee Troutt and 
at once. 90-tf

VERDI
Commence the forward movement today. 
Open an account with us, no matter howTOST!

For sale, A limited number of the 
u if alio Jones Per* In sheep. J.K. Jooes 
or tales. m 3Stf

R. Broad head, of Portalee, N. M., 
who, on Aug. >1. 1990 end Sept. 27, 
.1949, made H. a .  Serial No. #9818 and 
Add). R. H.. Serial No. 07971, for lota 

,2. 4, and a  h 8 .  W. fc, and lota t, 2, 
.and a  U  N. W  14. Section ffl. Town
ship 1 8., Range 89 a .  N. M. P. Mer
idian. has filed notice of Intention to 
.make final fite year Proof, to aetab- 
>lieh claim to the land above described, 
before J. C. Compton. Probate Judge.

. Roosevelt County. New Mexico, at li t  
, office at Portalea, New Mexldo. oe the 
3rd dey of October. 1914.

Auverd a  B. Jones, Henry T. Allen, 
fames a  Hadler, ftoth a  Tidwell, all
of Portales, N. M.

C. C. HENRY.
Register.

BURL JO H N SO N ,
Auctioneer. See 
me at aeseesors 
office Ratea and 
Dates.
P O R TA LES , N. M

Portales Bank & Trust Coi GANT EJ?

Sale or Trade: Good ail purpose 
and furry Call at Herald-Times G. L. R EES E 

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in all Court*. Oflioe Id 

Reese building 
F O R T A t n ,  NEW  M gX ICOTrade: Corn binder, In good eoo- 

e, tor milk onw. I. 3. Wllcoxen. 
tine, * i-tp. Washington E . Lindsey

An»rMy*Abtaw ,
Of ell kind* Done the Right 
Way. A ll Kind* of Engrav
ing. We Carry an ap-to- 
dat* line of Jewelry. Come 
and See 0* When in Need 
of anything in Oar Line.

In the Dietriot Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

Tbe Pint National Rank of Hilda.
Plaintiff. • ,

vn. NO. 947
Allen Pearson. Defendant 

Notice tg hereby given that pursu
ant to a final decree of Judgment and 
foreclosure, made sad entered la this 
reuse on the 27th day of June. 1914 
wherein tbe plaintiff herein recover 
ed judgment agaiaat the defee dent 
Allen Pearson, tor the sum of IM1.98 
with interest thereon from the date 
of judgment, end for ell costs taxed 
and yet to be taxed, and wherein the 
Court appointed the undersigned ae 
Special Master to astl and convey thr 
lands, real estate, tenement* sad 
hereditaments described la said de
cree. sold Special Master will sell to 
the highest bidder for cask, at public 
out-cry, said lands, rent estate, tene
ments and hereditaments, at ten 
ov lock In the forenoon of tbe 8th day 
of October. 1914, at the sort he sat 
front doer of the court house la Per

A w r y  Pwhile ,
United States Commissioner

Final Proof and Homektead A p 
plications

PO R TALES. NEW  M IX  ICO

T .  E .  M E A R 8  -
LAW YER

Will practice in all Courts,Jflfo 
ntortal and Federal*. 

Portalea, New Niff x lewilhpartnient of tbe Interior, U. 8..
land Office at Port Sumner. N. M„ 

j August 12, 1914. .
Notice is hereby given that Mary L  

Garrett, of Portalea. New Mexico, 
mho. on Aug. 21, 1911, made home 
stead entry. Serial No. 09792, for 8 
% X E. % and N. 14 8. E. 14. Becttor

EXCURSION FARESINSURANCE SERVICE
• If. Right If W « W rit, k”

F V _  V / v . i  ka** what this me a ax? it means the 
U O  I  O U  COtRECT WRITING of year Policies m 
Companies that pay their lasses Fairly t i l  Promptly. 
This is part ef the Service we give those who iasire with 
ns. It will pay yea ta get

OUR INSURANCE

DR,* W. E.PATTERSON
Phytic tan and Surgeon

Phooe 87 2 rinee
Office in Near’s Drag StoreDalles, Texas, State Pair, Bell 

Oct. 16 to 2S.817.SO. Return Nov. 
» d  ifiii.

Amarillo, Texas,Panhandle Pair 
Sell Sept.24 to 80, 95.30. Return 
Ota. 3rd, 1914.

Plater tow, Texas, County Pair;

28, Township 1 N . Range 34 E , N M 
P. Meridian, baa filed notice of Inten 
Non to make final three year Proof 
ffl establish claim to' the land above 
described. before J. C. Compton. Pro- 
Bite Judge. Rooaevelt County. Now 
i .  \i< o. at his office at Portalea. New 
■fiafenr oe* tbe - 10th dey ef October.

JA M E S  P. GARM ANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

. Oflioe 1 ^  Howard Block, 
i Portalea New Mexico oSERVICE

BRALEY and BALL
£ IwJw7|BW| 18488, x tflin IT r fill ,
Bell’Rapt. 21 tofil, 88 m  Return 
Sept AUt, 1814.

Albuquerque,N.M.Mawinle Bod- 
lea; Sail Oct.lfl to 21 913.80 Re
turn Oct. 28th, 1014.

Albuquerque, N. M h u m  Pair, 
Hall Oct. 3 to w, 811.36. Return 
OgL 12, 1814.

*! Claimant games at wltaesees: 
Martin I* Garrett, Peart Abney 

George B. Abney. Charle* A. Davit, 
all of Prrtalat. N. M. ’

C. C. HENRY.
Regitter

property being deacribed at followa. 
to-wlt

Tbe Beat one-half of aeation thirty- 
five la lownthlp three tenth of range 
thirty east of New Mexico meridtan 
B oterelt County, New Mexico, cos 
mining three hundred and twenty 
acres. sad all WnprovemenU and ap- 
rmrtetK nest thereunto bakmmgg. .< 

la wltaese whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand at Portalea. New Mexico 
this the 7th day of September. 1814.

B B. CLAYTON.
Special Matter

D R . E . T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physic Ian 
and Surgson

Office at I'ortaleg Drag Company 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4

New MexicoP o r t a le soterelt < 
ntarfiay, \ NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. U. 8 
-f land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M . 

August 28, 1914. ,
Notice It hereby given that Claudio 

Mallford. for the heirs cf Henry M 
Puckett, deed, of Arch. N. M., who on1 
March 21. 1*11, made •homestead en
try. No. 09426. for N E 14 See. 17 
and 8 E. 14. Bectloe 8, Township 3 
*.. Rang- 37 B* N. M. P. McridUnJ 
hat filed notice of Intention to make 
three year Pr of. to eatahllah claim 
to the lead above described, before 
IV. H Lindsey. V. 8. Commlaaloeer 
St hit office, at Portalea. N. M.. on. 
ttte 12th day of October. 1914. 

Clalmaef. names aa witnesses' *
Frederick O. Wsgnon. Luther V. 

Brown, Nathan P. Hall ford. Ctaybum’ 
W Puckett, all of Arch, N. 81.

C. C. HENRY,
* ‘ RegUter

«*d in aald decree, aatd Special*Maeter 
will ten to tjie highest bidder tor 
cash, at pubHe outcry, said land* 
real estate, tanentents end heredlta 
meats, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
of the « t l  day -of October. 1974. at 
tbe northeast front door of the eoart 
house In Portalee. Roosevelt County. 
New Mexico, for the puriKte of aat- 
iafylag the Judgment entered ta thta 
dauaa. Said property being describ
ed an .follows, to '-wit:

The southeast quarter of section 
twenty-eight In township three south 
of range thirty-two east of New,Me* 
too Meridian. Rcoaerclt County. ' Nee 
Mexico, containing 180 arras, and all 
Improvements and appurtenance* 
thereunto belonging , , .

In witness whereof I hove hereunto 
set my hand at Portalea.. Nhw Mexico 
this the 7th day of September. 1914.

- * GEORGE,C. DEEN, 
Special Ifaatar.

W.S.MERRILL, A|L
la Reeea Huii-i.ny

of $492.70, with Interest therecn 
[from the date of Judgment, and for 
'all costa taxed aad yet to be taxed, 
and wherein the court appointed the 
undersigned aa Special Master to aell 
and convey the land* deacribed In 
said decree, that aald Be pet at Master 
will sail deacribed leads, real estate 
and tenements to the highest bidder 
for cash.at 10 o'clock ta the forenoon 
of the Rth day of October. 19M. at 
tbe northeast frost door of thw court 
house, la Pertains, Roosevelt County. 
New Mexico, auch sale to be made at 
public out-cry and for the purpoae of 
satisfy lug the judgment entered In 
this cause. The property to be sold 
being deacribed aa followa. tfe-wlt;

The Southeast Quarter of Section 
Thirty-five In Township F or South qf 
Range Thtrty-alx East ef New Mexico 
Meridlaa, Rooeevelt County. New 
Mexteo Meridlaa. Rooeevelt County. 
t -  Mexico, containing 140 acres, 
aad all Improvements situate thereon 
aad appurtenances belonging thereto.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto 
net my hand at Portalea, New Mexico, 
this the 7th day Of September. 1014.

Jo hn  w . b a l l o w .
Special Master

Batter lock at that school shoe at 
Joyce Fruit Co.

The Stale of New Mexico,
To Homer Wright, Defendant 

Greeting:
You will take notice that a suit 

has been filed against you l »  the Dts 
trtet Court of the Rth Judicial District 
in and tor the county of Roosevelt 
New Mexico, wherein Florence Mer
er. formerly Florence Weir, la plain 
tiff and you. the aald Homer Wright, 
are defendant, aald causa being N «  
1044. on Iheh Civil Docket of sold 
court

The nature and object ef said suit 
are that plaintiff demands Judgment 
against yen for the amount doe upon 
a promissory note executed and de
livered by yon to plaintiff, dated 
Nov. 4th 1913. for the aum of $269.97 
with twelve per cant par aaanm In 
tcrest thereon from data until .paid, 
and ten par cent additional oe the 
sum due thyreon a* attorneys' fee* 
due six months after date. It being 
alleged that no part of aald note 
either aa to principal, interest, or at
torneys fees ha* been paid, bet the 
whole thereof. Including Interest and 
ten per sent on the awn due as at
torneys tone, l« due and owing *o 
plaintiff; and further aald action Is 
to foreclose a mortgage executed by 
you. aald defendant to plain tic to 
secure the doe payment of'said note 
a-cording to fits tenor and effect by 
which yoo conveyed to platntlo the 
N.M  V B.14 Of see. 84, Twp. 2 8. 
R. 89 B. N. M. F.M. M Rooeevelt 
Co-., N. M.. conditioned upon the 
due payment of said note, aad to 
have aald mortgage premises ecM ae 
provided by law fee the payment, of

You are farther notified that tm 
leap yen appear In iaid cense on or 
l*fort tbo 24th, (toy of Oct.. 1914

•FECIAL MASTER’S SALE.
Deportment ef the Interior, P. 8 
' Land Office at Fort Snmnear, N. 

M , August, II. 1914.
Notice I* hereby given that Minnie 

B Shirley, widow of Alfred O. Shir-

S, deceased, ef HoRon, Kansas 
n, ea Nov. 13. 1889, made Home- 

•tea<2 entry, Serial. No. 8888, for 
i-oU I. 3. and 8. H N. B. 14. Beetles 
9, Township 8 8.. Range. 22 B., N 
M. F. Meridian, has filed notice of 
latentloa to make Final five-year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above deacribed. before Thomas A. 
Fairchild, probate Judge of Jackson 
County. Kansas, at hit office at Hoi-

without Nome damage to yonr car 
Aeektaitff, more or leg* neriont, 
Ere bound to bnppen to everyone. 
Many breakdowns, however, can 
be avoided by keeping your rot 
ebane in flrat-claaa condition. 
Why not have pg overhaul yonr 
finto regularly and make any re 
pairs neoceesary? We’ll make 
the charffea ail right.

In the District Court

Claimant names as witnesses:

both of Uptca. N. M„ James E. Speer! 
Selsoa B  Ringhsm, both ef Floyd.
N. M,

Register
* C. C. HENRY.

Another shipment of art a 
id rags nt the Joyce Fruit Co

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

In the DiatrieT Court of Roosevelt 
Conaty, New Mastoo.

Mrs E. D. Preston. Plaintiff.
va No. 893;

L. P. Harvey, et a l . Defendants 
Not tee la hereby given that pursu

ant to a Anal decree of Judgment and 
force loon re. made aad entered in thta 
cause on the 28tk day cf June. 1814. 
wherein the plaintiff heroin recovered 
ludgmeet against -the defendants. L  
F. Harvey. Elisa Jane Harvey. O. 1* 
Reese, aad B F. Pols toe. far the tore- 
rloonre of a certain mortgage deed, 
and Judgment against the defendants 
L F. Harvey, and BMta Jane Harvey.

ffetfea tor 1
Nolle# (a hereby ffl 
Interested that the 
too has applied for 
following land*-.

also the exclusive r

(Nee-Coal.) 
of tbe Interior,

L ■ ■'tnt ' —Ft i* J* . * ’ •
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1 TRAVELED for a month through 
the heart of Mexico looking for the 
women of beaut; and romance of 
whom I had beard eo much. In 
■ 11 that month I aaw not one of 

them. Inatead, there waa alway* *  
horde of aad creaturee. child-laden, 
prematurely old. who hung about the 
railway atatlona and repeated the 
plaint. ” Vn centavo. un centavo,” al
ways begging for a mere penny. And 
further back there waa the borel 
where the mother preetded over the 
deatiniee of a large family and at
tempted to make enda meet on the 
email and Irregular eerninga of her 
men folka. writes W. A Du Puy In 
the Detroit Free Pres#

There are two dominating Ideaa In 
the mind of the resident of the United 
State* with reference to the people of 
Mexico. Light opera la reeponatble 
for both. The drat ta the picture of 
the man—a creature of an Inconceiv
ably wide hat. of trouaera akin tight 
to the anklea. of flowering, acarlet 
aaah and colorful blanket And the 
picture la true In Ita mlnuteet detail* 
No atager of light opera haa ever ex 
aggerated the man of Mexico He 
loefa today In magnificent ennui about 
the railway atatlona at Chlhuahu: and 
Saltillo and Ran Lula Potosl *o ar
rayed a* to defy exaggeration.

The aecond Mexican Idea of the 
man from the atatea la of the aenortta, 
gay clad, beapengled. Jangling her 
tambourine and with a dagger, for 
Jealouiy, hidden In her bosom Rut 
thla maiden la aa conaplcuoua for her 
abaence aa ta the male of the apeclea 
for bla omnipresence

Povarty Prevent*.
For It mint be remembered that the 

people of Mexico are Inexpreaalbly 
poor It la of the maaaea I am writ
ing, the 98 per cent When Dial be
came prealdent there *a i an occaalon- 
al opportunity for the native to earn 
15 cent* a day at hard labor Die* 
let In foreign capital for the develop 
merit of Induntry and In 90 year* theae 
aame men could earn 80 cent* a day 
and had more opportunity to work 
Tet even thl* wa* not luxury

And the boy* and glrla grew up a*

baa won aa International 
When tkt traveler alight 

tepee he la mag b j peddi 
and beads b—tan oet by 
am!the fro— the metal of i 
and the fruits of the “tier 
Boon be oodcee that th< 
are all wo—eo aad that m 
are young aad beautiful 
Into the m illet place, wh 
Innumerable ***lt*. eleo p 
by v o a —  There Is the 
of immaculate deeelteeoa 
of bualae— efficiency. i  
native atoroe, alee poek  
women. There lo hardly i 
ture anywhere to he eeaa 

Eventually the traveler 
thla le a city of pretty w< 
are S.OM of thaa aad b 
They have asewmad the r 
ernment aad the roepea*ll 
v id tag tar their ewa aup 
have done both ea eCe 
Tehuantepec le the cl—ne 
rmed moet proeperou* 
between the Rio Oraade

r ctxwKT a u rf a t  vzm w A  ou m u r
XXODO

whichasee. work aad fHeodahip are fundamental?
Theee are goaetloae that have arisen aa the re- 

eoM e f the e—aatag prison reform methods that 
have mode Colorado, Oregon aad Arlaona the can- 
ter of atteodeo la recent month* Strange tales 
have bean told of eoavtcta roaming, without guard*, 
over the atate terms adjacent to theee prison*. of 
■goo— being eaat ea ter away ea >00 miles, where 
they would work tor weeks, and then every man 
ret ere to hie sell; ef the honor ayetem bringing aa 
toalahiag results. Aad. tacradlMe aa It may teem.

mmfil the contractor* ('on
I 1'n»t <•»,•!, " •  *•
I '“ ," 1 i"'1*"' " (.•.!«. 1 :i
I| eoin#* or th.- i!..
I grveetvc ► »'--••

^ t h *  i,r,*<>n « »n »  *r* the
rent raining bond*

‘ y V »g j|  probably. 95 p»-r cent of
'be Inmate* » liT r
many of the houw*
half century . r »

>A. * r”  <lf 'be P*t l •• rn of *
II ft "-  with *n.b I tornt.

■ m  j J G  r— M C^? l ike room *. re t l arge
enough for * men end 

^ |  In the paat often occn- 
O f  V Z 3 T o r Q R jfQ ff  pled by two

At Warden Tynan'• 
residence, the houseman 1# a colored convict, faith
ful In every way; the butler Is a convict, formerly 
the warden • clerk, the cook la a convict, and he 
certainly la a cook The warden's coachman la a 
convict; the chauffeur la a convict Indeed, wber 
ever one turn* one finds the prisoner* filling place* 
of tniat The houseman closes up the house at 
night, locks everything up, goes up to the prison 
half a mile away, and Is the first one down In the 
morning. And the warden* club I* nothing elee 
than a flfte- n minute gathering of the house boys 
and htmeelf In bla kitchen after tbe work of the day

And tbe beauty o f thee* aategm
Ing. *eIf supporting worn— Btb 
traveler out of his boot* They ■ 
remnant of the unsullied Me— d 
Artec* that race of high rivfltel 
that suffered ae t—gteaily wh— ft

Not long ago the superintendent of the Arlaonn 
state prison at Florence waa called to the long dis
tance telephone one day to receive this strange 
message from Phoenix:

"Send Hob Anderson to tbe capllot on the next 
train—this Is Hont speaking ”

Now. Bob Anderson was n reputed bad man. and 
the prison superintendent waa revolving In bis mind 
whether he had any guards that could be spared to 
accompany the prisoner 
soon ended.

”Olve him a ticket and 
some money—end send 
him alone.” the voice con- 
tlneed. "Tell him I want 
to ae* him at tbe govern
or's office ”

The life-time convict 
was very III at case when 
be arrived alone at Gov
ernor Hunt's office, sev
eral boors later

T  want you to go up on 
tbe Verde and get the 
prison team." (be recent 
I y-elec ted governor an
noanoed. after AndeTenn'a 
■uapenae had been re
lieved by some pleas
antries "The horses are 
la a pasture way up In the 
mountains. costing tbe 
state eight dollars a month

Spain They are a rumnaat g
people Who built pyramid* that 
those of Egypt aad temples M 
decorative beauty as to draw —  
from the world aro—ad Into tel 
glee of Yucatan. Aad tbe— a  
have a classic delicacy of ft—  
a dignity that la la accord wM 
ancestry

Thla manleea Eden Is alao aMb| 
from the I Hal regime. Preaid—11 
•ent his young—  brother to Tte—  
pec as govern— . Thl* latter ww \ 
an unlettered Indian and poM— 
none of the uauaual qualities gf fl 
flrio He governed his Aatec —Me 
with aboriginal cruelty aad st—M| 

HI* many atrocities cam* to 
climax when, eae day, be shell

After luncheon the warden ordered a carriage end 
drove tbe visitor several miles around tbe farm. 
Wherever one looked were seen prisoners at work.

without guards
— — a— fl "That mountain o v e r

!| t her e 1h»
B H T  f l H H  our sheep range The 

■ heep boy la a convict He 
t I goes clean over the moun-

m B b  I tain after the aheep Of
£ course 1 he continued point 

Ing toward the east, 
4 S i  heck of. the mountain there 

l» now a gang cutting * ■
t L *j*u— C R i—* I  They have no guard* About
6rT|pPQ B H M tIll half [ L*t four you will see

jPl^yty. <4^* a them coming down the
I  mountain. Look at that old

man In the garden next my 
r v - ' h o u s e  He work* there ell 

by htmeelf. and you have to 
drive him away from the work. All the men, 
wherever-they may be. are working like one big 
family Of course, the fellow* would rather hav« 
their liberty, and be away from the prtaoo but 
•ome w«y or other they have all developed tb« 
*en*e of honor and they stick.”

Soon the pig »hed «■ »  reached, and tbe vlaitot 
a * , rarueutly urged to g*t out and Inspect eight 
tint i-ork—u hardly able to waddle, and about lOf 
other pigs, ail under the care and training of on* 
prisoner. who grinned all over In hie pride

9 ou have seen some of the prisoner* who ars 
working here." the warden said "About 400 otb 
er* are at work on the various rued camps 
ran* he*, etc . some a* far aa WO miles away 
Three years ago our road camps were largely 
experimental Todav the gurce— of the plan, from 
every standpoint, la definitely established

< otorado owe* many of Its wonderful thorough 
fare* and access to Its »ewnle beauties to the men 
who are housed fn the gray prison at Canon City 

Many state* have found convict labor outside 
the prison well* unprofitable, because they have 
paid toe much attention to guarding the convict* 

Morfc on the road* I

while out at the prison 
we are paying out between thirty fire and forty 
dollara a month for another teem to replace them "

Arrangements were soon completed Anderson 
was provided with s ticket to go aa far s* he could 
by train. Then be wa* given money to buy gro
ceries. for be was starting on a week ■ Journey out 
across the lonely desert and up Into the wild, rough 
foothills at the edge of the timbered mountains.

It we* not long before the newgpapera got bold 
of this scare-head story -this moet rash act of the 
governor In releasing scot free, a convicted mur
derer who hadn't been outside of prison walls or 
beyond the Are of s doien riflemen for year* The 
governor's closest advisers deplored what he had 
done, and the opposition newspaper* hinted that 
tbs chief executive must be either Insane or secret 
|y conniving At the very beat, the opposition 
boldly declared, the governor was sorely tempting 
the oonvtct -donating him money, provision*, and 
the use of two of the state’* horses, and. thus 
equipped, sending him off alone Into the wilder

iur child' 
iful In f« 
th the pl 

say b® 
»yed. for 
p tab o«

look for the rough baseball field that every suburb 
boast*, can be seen the big. black score board, 
the worn base line*, and the benches But there 
on the out skirt * of the town It's a prison diamond, 
not the village baseball field Aero— the field*, 
on tbe distant plateau, tbe huge gray stone cell- 
block loom* up Iajwer down, harked up against 
Invitingly sheltering woods for those that might 
want to run away la tha diamond

Here, at once, the great significance of the new 
era at thl# Mate prison burst* upon the visitor 
Measuring the dlstsn— from prison to diamond 
with tbe eye. one puts this proposition to himself: 
" I f  the ststs of ( niorade can march convicts with 
a band a half mile to a ball field. If tha warden 
can umpire the game and escape alive; If the boys 
can promise to refrain from swearing, and really 
cut It out; If several hundred supposedly desper
ate characters- the stuff the gunmen are made of. 
In the popular Imagination—can yell and bowl 
and Jolly the players, and. when the game la over, 
return without the loss of a man to the call block, 
and preserve In the long, vast building a alienee 
throughout the evening that causes the proverbial 
pin to echo— well, what of our traditional distrust 
and dread of the convict?”

Entering the stockade between the hug* cell- 
block and tbe smaller building* at the Canon 
Otty prison, another surprise awaits the visitor. 
Perhaps 50 men. all la gray, are moving without 
restraint within the encloeure. It mak— one think 
o f a big city schoolyard. Some of the men are 
playing at quoits; others are chasing each other 
and boxing Intermittently, pipes aad cigarettes 
are much In evidence.

Warden Tynan 1* big bodied, big hearted, and 
Jovial, and haa much to tell and rejoice at In tbe 
Canon City experiment He Invit— the visitor to 
stay overnight with him ~We*ll drive over tbe 
farm after luncheon." he —ya. "and this evening 
I'll take you down to my dub.” Just where that 
club may be the visitor cannot fathom but be 
a—ally stays

It Is now tha dinner honr. The trumpet Mows 
tor nil the world like the dinner call of an Atlantic 
liner, the men In orderly faabtoo cease their 
game*, their walking and their smoking, and fall 
Into line In the cell-block

Contrast with what you win road In a minute or 
two the recent prison riots la another state, where 
the mllKta had to bo called to roatore order, and 
whore flogging waa re-eetahtlnbod. Contrast the 
old day* at many state prisons, mid— the contract

The week wore around—and Anderson cam* 
bock with the team to his llfe-tlm* prison cell 
Arisons, which has s larger proportionate prison 
population than any other state In the Colon, had 
learned Ita first lesson In the application of the 
radical and bold honor system” among convicts 

Lesson number two was not tong In following 
Another Arison* state prison Inmate, a convicted 
forger. waa released on hi* honor” for a month * 
time, and given enough money to carry bln to 
Washington. D. C , that be might file patents for 
•ewers! of hla Invention* The governor assumed 
responsibility--but before the month came to an 
and Roy J Meyer* had voluntarily returned to his 
girtaaa cell A banker friend of the governor 
(was still critical of the new prison "honor sys
tem.” so when s certain convicted forger was dis
charged after hts prison term, the banker sent 
him s MU tar a formerly forged check The next 
—aU brought back currency to the amount

One might add ln*tano— from other reform 
•tats prisons that have adopted the "honor *ya- 
(—a.” In Oregon, Governor West teamed that the 
ah— shops ta the state prtaoo at Salem had out- 
of-date equipment Bo the governor called up the 
prison ana day aad requested that a certain life  
— mw bn seat down to hla office, without guard 
Thn warden at first protested, but the convict 
* * • * ,  The governor merely talked with him for a 
few minutes, then sent the convict out to **e the 
town tor aa how. At the third visit the governor 
wsptalned why he wanted to get acquainted The 
arisen— was gives money to go to Portland and 
h«y new ehoe-ebop machinery (n the name of the 
Mata. It was Rose Festival week in the Oregon 
meft npiille and thn city was crowded with visitor*. 
B— “No H i t ”  —  pieced the business and re 
U rn il to bin life-time prison —It.

The "honor gysto—” haa probably never bad a 
more thorough and satisfactory teat thaa at the 
Ccdorado state prison. In (ano^ City, under War 
den Thomas J. Tynan During' the past three 
pears (bla prison has bad over 1,000 Individual

killed one of the—  women of T g lJ  
lepec s* she passed his dwelling, a 
•booting waa dome an a *agw •** j 
merely to pro—  hie marks—  
There Is a tench of cruelty 1  * *  
the Att— wh—  aroused. The pH*  
rose as a man aad want for Oe—H  
Wax When they had captured mte 
they performed an operation flfl*  
not unpopular to Mexico. 
"klnned th « bottoms of hla *M* * *  
then forced him to walk to Mi *■** 
tlon. J j H

To avenge the death nf hi* 
brother President Dins dtepetehlfl* 
army to Tehuantepec with Instr— IH  
to kill every male In the villain. 
orders we— no effectually carries <* 
that the only non left we— H»c—  
fled to the mountains.

Since then the towg has be— ■ 
m unity almost without men. 
walked thn street! of thl* nsttvt 
of the tropica one of the 
cull— of the efforts of Natsm la p M 
her balance was (hruat ape* am »■* 
male children gf On Tehus—d J  
•tark naked, but the Utile glrla g  
a skirt about their wulata 1 
that the—  —amid to ha affif

mother of four children. At that age 
•he ahould have Juet been coming 
Into her maturity, blossoming Into 
whatever of beauty lay within her 
But the girl of twenty who. In pov 
erty. has brought Into the world four 
youngsters and cared for them, has 
had little chance for the flowering 
forth of the latent beauty that may 
have been her birthright 

Thla Is ths condition that I* almost 
Universal among the people of the 
masses It Is because of this condl 
tloo that on* looks In vain for the 
dream maiden of Mexico who burns 
up her soul In Jealousy for her sweet 
heart and allpa the ettletto between 
hie ribs rather than lose Mm 

It I# a condition almost u- 'vernal, 
hut not gaits There la the town of 
Teheantepec that eavwa the day. tor 
T*hu—itnpeo Is the home of wu—  
»ho  throw down thn gauntlet — Ml 
the world for beauty aad tar those 
characteristic* of lead—ship that dom
inate aU around them.

Whs—  Mexico grown narrow—| to
ward thn southern and the Isthm— ef 
Tehuantepec separates the mala body 
Of the country from Tnentaa. A  ra il 
roed croon- this tuthmua and 
a short — t between New Tork and the 
Orient At the top of thn divide Vh—a 
ia a native Indian town and «-—

* nought for by our prison 
era We make it an object for them to do good 
work and not attempt to escape.

I personally hare h»d many talk* with each 
and every prisoner before he leave* the prison for 
the roed camp and thl* talk Is the keynote to the 
whole situation The prisoner feel* that he Is talk 
Ing to on* that ha* hi* Interests at heart, and the 
v*ry btett In him comes uppermost

Bo much for the reformative features of the 
honor ay stem Society asks—what la the flnan
rial benefit to u*’  During the l»0*-l»io  biennial 
period, our convict* built 50 mile* of finished road 
way SIt a total actual coet ta tbe taxpayer, of the 
Btst* o f a saving of « 155.4*0 |„ raDch
products they e.med 118.8*0 In saving on In  
I foremen ta they earned * 10g.74«, and la —ah earn 
tags they made >38.1 >5

s r ^ r !D i ! l J ,‘,,n,,U.1 P*rt°d 1,11 wegreatly exceeded our form— record, having con 
•trusted In tbe neighborhood of MS m l W ^

( 0° *W4‘r1n«  altuatlon In 
( * * • '» «  <*r figure* on actual ex

confident that w . can construct 
6.000 miles or the very finest roadways ta the next 
ten years tor le*. than 1600,0— and this wi, J L  
adding anything whatever to thTburlen i ^ !  
taxpayers. Taking R all la all. the 'honor ry»t*m' 
has proven eminently successful from the s— ndeet 
financial standpoints. The country has h**n *> ( *  the prison— mv. 

«i tor IcyaHj. 1 me
|i A  thrlr pledge* by



OST POPULAR OOOD CARE OF HORSES IN HOT W EATHER

Dem ocratlo f O i w o n T  Really
U n i x  I * .  I Inilu

Prevw the Vitality of th. Party—

Carbo Dialnfacta Naptha Claaaa
RUB-NO-HORK RUB-NOMORE
Carta Naprts Reap Wsshlag Pewdas

DamocraU who ara eatlsflad ara mot 
trun DamocraU To tta at raat and 
barn no farther aspirations ts to ba .J 
Uka Mark .Hamns, and Mark Hnnha ; 
waa a Republican.

Boaatam baa a great deal to do with 
political activity or Inactivity. No
body aver bo coed the Democratic par
ty except la apoto. Jefferson and Jack- 
eon were accused of It. but the eharga 
waa false DamocraU followed them, 
aa they follow Wlleon today, bacaaaa 
they rejoiced In their leadership. Now, 
aa than, those who ara disposed to ba 
quarrelsome or to make threats mean 
only that they wish to be heard. Im 
doe time they will all be made cose 
fortab'.e in the old household.

Wholly different is the situation eh 
the other side of the main party lime. 
There we behold stand pattern. Pro- 
presslvas. Prohibitionists aad Social 
IsU, to say nothing of t  W. W.*e- Be
ery mothers’ son of them la a Repub
lican, but they cannot go to the polls 
together aa Democrats of an abafias. 
made amiable by controversy aad aa

Regularity of work oouaU la every
thing, and eepecUUy In the handling

moist and sweaty ahosldsse aad eol- 
p r, therm to form hard lamps and 
fidget.

Every time the collar la put oa the 
horse it should he aiamtnsd for these 
lumps and ridges If any found they 
phould be earefully brushed and rubbed 
•way.

After each day's work, especially tn

P R O S P E R IT Y  O N  T H E  C O A S T

LTIVATION WILL 
DESTROY TH E GRUBS

the Veer— Me Calamity Howlers 
Are Listened to There.

itages o f Having Straw b e r 
Plants Wen Established 

Ea rly  in S e a to n .

ORIGIN D F  SEVERAL 
OF NOXIOUS W EEDS

T a s k  M ay Be Perform ed Suc
cessfully H Proper Care and 

Pattenoe A re  U to d k -------~

Ptaintain H a t Become Rem ark 
able for Follow ing C tvlize d  

M an A t  O ve r W o r ld .'

(Br BELL* P. odURY.)
Many of our most troublesome 

weeds are Introduced pUnU. It Is a 
curious fact that the migration* of 
maa have often bean traced by a study 
of such ptanu

The American Indiana, It la said, 
called plantain tha "footsteps of the 
whiten" because It followed the Bun>- 
peea colonists. It has bseoms natural 
Ued aad la remarkable for following 
d  rOtsed men all over tha world.

Tha daisy la another wand of cultl- 
valien, aa la alas shepherd's purse, 
wheee wild type has disappeared.

Purslane Is not considered a wand 
la England, or at least It U used as 
a pot herb. 1U flowers open only In 
the morning. It Is troublesome oa 
soonest of its prolificacy aad raptd 
maturity It will Uve and even ma
ture sand after It la pulled up. It has 
beam estimated that one plant will 
produce 1 .260,000 seed

Qooeefoot, fennel and the nettle fol
low tha European wherever he goes.

Our common mullein la n noxious 
weed, which some unknown enemy to 
the plant doubtleas keeps in check, as 
otherwise Its large number of seeds 
would spread with greater rapidity. 
There are several varieties. On no 
couat of Its soft leaves, It la called the

It was fortunate for as that tha 
rah was not ns numerous ever the 
hole field as on tha portion Infested 
■oral. In this corner of the field the 
land of plasts la ao depleted ae to 
tlmlnate any possible profit 
Had tha children and 1 not bean 

lllgent la grah-finnUag, tha satire 
eld would have been practical* 
lined, for the white grub is a Torn- 
leas feeder, not stopping at a etngla 
Lant When one plant ta done for, the 
ne next tn the row la selected apoa 
hlch to begin operations.
A single grab will eleea up the

HARROWING A LFA LFA  
TO ERADICATE W EEDS

Loosening of Sod Is Beneficial to 
Crop and KB it Out the Rob

ber G row th s.



the basis oM 8%  m m m ,
that the Porule. tanner k u  only got
to produce from $C to $8 por « m  to 
take car* of hi* mmmf r*t«nw. 
Therefor* whan tha average Irrigaj 
tton farmer must bare a  aat annual 
return of |W the PorUtao lamer 
make* hta profit when hla art return 
hi only from $6 to $8- This farther 
emphasize* oar ooaataat argument 
Uat the PORTALJD8 VALU8Y pre- 
Bants an unequalled opportunity for 
the making of money from the pro
duction of crop* hr Irrigation.

Why should not the citizens of this 
Valley be proud of their develop
ment? They hare a Valley unequal 1 
•d in cllmata, productivity and coat of 
cropping anywhere in the United 
States.

i ortalea Valley fnnn*ecaa he odfered 
to the farmer at a very lew coat oa 
account of the that that there la ao 
high development coat Involved 

The Porta lea Valley is a atook fin 
iahlag propo.iturn staada unexcelled T. 0. E. Detr.it

y J rtJ to J i'S w  about S «  ^ M t ^ t h e 'S j n S b . l  tomobil*. Pot you o n. Th® first cost of the Suuhi fa low!
the upkeep cost fa mighty ■ * "  nothing MOOI of o u r brt> fa 
en—men who felt m  you feel |
day The Saxon fa areal car. Pick up your phone and fl 
Sknow when it will be oonveniont for you to o o jo y a rtf 
Ut a Saxon. Or just drop in. The Saxon in action wj 
iMiva tn vou it’i  the o r  you’ve been waiting for.

log of it among the dairy stock. This 
means, pure milk, pure cream and 
healthful conditions.

It ta also true that the climatic 
conditions land to the production of 
bettor grade of milk and cream, i 
Health la the great producer of wealth | 
In dairy cowe. If the enw ia healthy i 
she prcdaces the lsrgeat and moat 
profitable yield.

There is a market for all the cream 
that can be produced and nil the hat
ter that can be produced ia New 
Mexico The State ta a large import 
er of butter and dairy products at 
the present time within driving dis 
tance of Portalea about fifteen hun
dred cows being milked. It Is esti
mated that by the middle of next 
summer there will be twenty fire 
hundred cows being milked for dairy 
purposes In this district

Some interesting financial date is 
given In an article by J. T. Hinkle of 
Hermiston. Oregon, before .he Twen
tieth International Irrigation Con
gress. entitled ' Problems of the Ac
tual Irrigator.” In speaking of Oregon 
conditions, we quote the following 
from his article.

“Assuming that the climate and 
the seasons are right and the markets
fair: that the Initial coat of land and 
water right Is $100.00 per acre; that 
the coat of levelling, dyking, surfac
ing or otherwise preparing for satis
factory and permanent irrigation la

tween Clovia and Carlsbad The

Kies are set between CIovia and 
rtales.
All kind* of sheets music at 

Dobbs confectionery.
W. E. Hudson, the repair man. 

in old laundry bnihling, can fix it.
Minister J. H. Shepard will 

preach at Texico-Farwell Sunday
Mrs. Grover Morris left today 

tor Los Angeles, California to 
Join her husband.

See W. H. C. 8m itli in the San 
dfirs building tor shoe repairing.

Full line of school books and 
school supplies at Dobb’s. All 
books must be cash.

Mrs. R. W. Moore left Thurs 
day for a visit to her old home at 
Vinita, Oklahoma.

Automobile?, motorcyles and 
stationary engines a specialty by 
W. E. Hudson, the renair man.

Highest cash prices paid for 
chickens, eggs and hides by N.A. 
Robertson at Curds 2nd hand 
store.

Get our prices on jewelry and 
silverware before buying else 
where as we can save you money 
Portalea Drug Co.

We are selling our entire line 
of iewelry at cost as we expect 
to discontinue the jewelry busi 
ness. Portales Drug Co.

All kinds of boots and shoes 
I repaired neatly and promptly at 
I the Old Reliable 8hoe Repairing 
I shop, 8 B. Owena, proprietor.

Follow the crowd to the Cosy,
I Wednesday evening and see Lu- 
leille Ixjve.

Saui Anderson and son, the! 
I Rogers merchants, were in town 
I in their Ford Thursday.

Miss Ira lemons of EUda visit 
led friends in Portales Thursday 
(between trains.

Your suit looks like new when 
I cleaned and pressed and makes

Give us a

another $£0.00 per acre, and that the 
nteney Invested la reasonably worth

The Portales Lumber Compa

A L L  K INDS O F  B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA

Manager*

Groceri
|  1 I  |  I  I  Are appetite bui idert - the  meet 

I  ■  you eat the more you want. Don*t 
"  *  ®  ■  I t f  y o g  etomach gat beyond control 
Keep it in check. You will live longer. The only 
way to do this is to eat pare groceries--oar appetite 
builder*. Build up your appetite--likewise yam *J+ 
tem, and your lease of Ufa. Try oarr builders, .Viyou look the same 

trial—Landers and Bridges, tele
phone 144.

,T. P. Cole, of ban Angelo, the 
itinerant hatter, weather, prog 
iMMticator and otherwiae inter
esting character was in Portales 
this week.

We have a nice line of Queen 
City guarnteed rings and other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Please call and examine the stock 
a* it is no trouble to show the 
goods. -Portales Drug Co.

Mrs. J. P. Nash and son, of 
Floyd were shopping in Portales 

llliaraday
R k z ih t o l

AND YOU WILL GET BETTER RESULTS 
C L E A N I N G  A N D  P R E S S I N G
v  JIM WARNICA AT ,

...Portales Tailoring

A safe and sure 
remedy in all cases of over stim
ulation: also indioated in all cases 
of Brain Fatigue. Nervous Ex
haustion caused by overwork or 
malnutrition, unequalled fo r  
nanaea or general depression. A 
general tonic and body builder. 
Mail orders tilled by Resisted 
Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass.

Lucille Love was greatly ap-

WE HAVE ALWAYS STAYED BY OUR 

CONTRACTS REMEMBER THAT!

No. eiB7

The First National Bank
O F  P O R T A L E Sa » A ‘ H tom ■ w

Capital, Surplus and Undivided proFtts $80,000

If the Present Price of Broom Corn Is Not 

Satisfactory With You, We Will Loan You 

Money at a Low Rate of Interest Storage 

and Insurance Charged. See our repre

sentative Before You Sell or Store. A ,’

predated by a large audience, at 
the Cony Wednesday evehing. 
The next reel* will be shown next 
Wednesday evening.

Good tomatoes delivered to your 
house. Small quantities, two oenta, 
large quantities, one and | cent* per
pOTnd. C. L Sanders, phone 34.

Gloria, N M. Curry county fair. Sell 
dept. 23, 24, 2IS, MM 4 Return Sept. 28,
1914, 81.00

Howard i.indgey, eon of Judge and 
N re  W. E. I,lnd*ey is now employed 
la the bank at F t Sumner

Strawberry Plants
Now ia the time to pot out 

strawberry plant* for fruit next 
spring. We have 10 varieties of 
A number one plants for sale by 
the thousand at the Red Feather 
firm, two miles west of Portalea

A CONVENIENT METHOD
d enying "Street expense* i* to maintain a check- 
** first National bank nnddre*'
»  cheeks fee yemr bills. We invite checking ^

The First National Bank

New Mexicoc u m . a n a oM. r a m u s . and texico, new  n tu c o

I


